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TUB OLD OOMMOT?WEALTH, 
PTBUUHID ETKRT WEDKKS -MT BT 
OCBHKM * QATEWOOD, 
TEBMB Q» BVBaOBiniOX I 
: I V&r~=~zzrz= i SS 
A ax patv xHttof apt alsb of loo inbHrlbtn, wC) MbaAod toooopx trao wbllttb, p«p*r U MBt to tke ■Utu 
Ho paper dtoaontlnuad, aalM* at fb« option of tht pntAtehara, until all arraarafM are paid. 
Of aaonxmona oommunfoatione o'o notice will be ta- 
ken. Wbatorer )■ Intended for IpWrtlon nnit be an- 
tVoottcntod by the name and addrM, of the writer, not 
uaatnartly for pabloaUon, bnf «e a (nafantee of good 
allb. 
All oommnnleatloai,e.flber from edWeapondenle or on feetoeea. eboaM be addroeaed to "Oaadexwiiltb,' Harrlwnbarf, Virginia. 
Produce Butineta. 
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OPPOSITE BEGISTER t'RiNTINO OPPICE, 
HlkBISORiOBS, VA. 
K. B.—No Goods for Solei 
April 14, 18B9.-ye 
Pro/esatonai Card a, 
(lEOBOE 8. I, ATI HER, AnonxBT AT LAW, 
1 Harritoniurg. V*. «ep9-y 
PKKULKTON BRTAN, ATTOHKET AT LAW 
and NOTABT PUBLIC, Harriionburg, Va. 
J»1j 3'tf  
GKO. O GRATTAN, ATTOBPET AT LAW; Bar- 
riionbnrg, Ya. OrriCE—At BlU'g Hotel. 
WOT. T, 1866.  
GEANV1LLE BARTHAU. ATTOARET AT LAW, 
HarrinaWrg, Pa. kep Offiee gdjnining 
CUSHEN ft OATEWOOD, 
Publishers and Proprietors. 
VOL Ve 
"Iten ebAll the Preee the People'e rtgbu malntala, 
raawed'by Inflnence tad Uobrlbed by Oalal" 
TERMS—8250 PER ANNUM, 
Invariably iu Advance. 
RATIRISONBURG, VA., WEDNESDAY, O'CTOBER 
JB twines* Car da. JLtlerary. 
VIRGINIA NOW la tNfc time to BGbiCKiBB 
HARDWARE HOtlSfii IJEW YORK"WEEKLY. 
HARRISON BURG, Vl. Tbe pE0PL1.g pAT„BITi ioUBRAL. 
TH1K llft8T intkrestino Stories bt* alwaya found In' A»« 
• laB new york Weekly. mLSFlg At preierttbere are 
TrTfiBhii six great stories 
,, rnnnlBK through 1U oolumos; and at Uaaft 
ONE STORY 18 BFGDN KVKRT MONTH. 
Hew eubeorlbere are Ibaa an'fe of having tba com- 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT mtnoement of a new oontlnWad etory, ao matter wbaa 
OuXlian OP they eubeorlbe Ibr tht 
r!0N, 8THKL, Boae aboei, HoneNalia, Rtapi, VJ T.' W VTIT?K VV L'tTTf T "V Braoea, Bitta, Abv®" OUnltta. AdEea.Axea, NEW ¥ AJirtlV , W X . 
CompaE-ei, Calipera. Borlne Machluei. Mortla- Baoh naoberof the Haw ToA Weakly conulnaaer- 
Inx Maehlnea, Anvila, Bellnwa. Vieea, Screw <rlI BfIatIrul iiiutl„tloni, Donbla the Amonnt of 
Sorew' W*eMbea,0Ko"ka, Ra'ke0a, "a'mea, Shov' Reading M.tUrofony papernfltaclaaa. aod the Sketch 
■la, Scoopa Spadea, Mgttocka, IMoka, Hoea, aa. Short SUorter, Poema, eto, are by the ablaat wrttara Rnleg, Croag cat. Mill and (Mrcalar Sawa, Hook- of America and Karopa. The 
tooth 8awa. Hand Sawa, Hatoheta, Hatnoiera, vrtrXXP ■V/"\"DTP' -txttt"TT"T "tP 
Drawire Knirea, Harncaa Hardware, Coffin NEW iOxvK WEEKJ_ii 
Trimminpa, Shoo Findinga, Maann Toola, Bruab- doea not oonflne 1U uaefulncaa to amuaement, but pub- 
at asaorted. Table Cutler?. Cradling and Mow- llabea a gnat quantity of really InatruoUve matter, in 
Ing and Briar Sovtbea, niao. many the moat condenacd form. 
BOUSE KEKPJNO A FURNISHING GOODS, Tbe M.Torlt Weekly Department* 
BOTH AMERICAN and IMPORTED. hRYe RtUlo«d r high reputation from their brerily, 
All of the above artiolea will be told RB low as excellence and correctness, 
the same auality Of go'Oda can be bought in tbo The Pleasant Pabaoeaphb are made up of the con 
Valley of Vrf oentraied wit and humor of many minds. 
Thankful for jait favori, WO .elicit order, for k^wlrdo. Box Is con&ned to useful InfonuR. 
the abovenEmed .roods. i   . . .... 
My te toi ire sixty dayp, and those wbo bkve t*on 00 ^ m«nn#r of 
not got the mdokf I will take produce of at the The News Items give In the fewest words the most 
market price. notable doings all over the world. 
malS O. W. TABB. Tk. Gossip with CoaaBBPONEEimr contains an.Wfcrs 
, . . . , " to Inqulrert upon a 11 imaginable subjeots. 
MACKkNZIE BROS., UNRIVALLED LITERAKT PAPER 
i ^  
fn sire Hayr e
nfey
fjT rritonbu Tm, ^^.Of ic a o
Hill's Motel. NoT24y 68 tf 
CBARLKS A. YANCET, ArTORNEt AT LANT, 
Uarrttcnkurg Vm, Office In the new bnild 
tog on East'llErket atrect. marlO'C? tf 
J. Be XattEBTT. OHAS. B. BAAS. 
LIQOBTT 4 BMlAB. Attoenby at Law, Bar- 
r%t—iurg Va., will practice in Rockingnam 
and adjoining counties. Office over Henrv For' 
rcr's store. Entrance oh tbe alley. ma27-tf 
k* W. BBRLTS. 9- »AM. n ARNHBBRQIR. 
SBRL15 A HARNSBERQKR, Attorney at 
Law. Barruonbura, Vb., will practice in all 
Coari. of Rocltingoam and adjoining coun- 
ilaa. tofuOffice in Snnlhweat corner of tbe 
eqasre, near the Big Spring. novZS'SS-y 
JG. ROLLER, Attoewet at Law, i/orri«o«- 
• bury, Fa. P-umpt attention to bciini-ii in 
UoekingnAm end Adjoining ebuatiei; also, to 
poattere in Benkruptcv. UfBee ove- Dr. 
Oold'e Drng etore. Gntrauce—near Moftett'e 
Tobamo Btore. «ep'i't8-tf 
WM. B. SfVIEeXR- E0.JOHN.T0X 
EFFINOKR ft JOHNSTON, Attoemeyb at 
Law, BmmoHbHrg, Virginia, will practice 
la tbe Conrtaol Rookicgh.in, Shenandoah, Au- 
gu.ta. Highland, and P.ge, and the District 
and Sopremc Courts of Appeala of V irginta. 
July 15, 1868-ly. 
CHAS. T.'O'FEHItALL. Attohket at Law, 
Barrisonburg, Va., practice, in the Court. 
af Rookiogliam, Shen.ndoab and Highlaud 
coantiea. Prompt attention to collections. Re- 
fer. by pcrmtision to Hon. J. W. Brocken- 
brougb and Hon. John Letcber, Lexington, Va.; 
Cel. Jog II. Sherrard, Winche.ter, Va. 
^K^Office over the Firat National Bank, 
eeeond story. angI8-l 
.uex e. woomoh. wm. a comfto* 
WOODSON ft COHPTON, Attoehetb at 
Law, Baariionhurg, Fa., will practice In 
Ibocountv of Rnckingham ; and will nl.o attend 
.be t'onrti of Shenandoab, Page, Highland and 
IVmiletok. 
AVJohh C. Woon.ow will eontlnne to prao- 
tloe in tbe Supreme Coartof Appeala of VtrginU. 
Dev. 3J, 18«-tf 
JOHN PAUL, ArroxKET at Law, 
bi.-f, Va., will practice in tbe 
Bamiau- I 
Courta of | 
lJ
ackenzie brqs.. 
No. 222 Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD , 
IMPORTERS ARB MANDPACtBRfcRS 
Of 
COACH and SADDLERY HARDWARE, 
Bpokes, Felloes, Hubs, Fringes, Sleigh Runners, Blcigli-Boskets. Shafts, Carriage and Tire Bolts, 
Axles, Springe, Panh Frames, Enam.led 
Leather, Dasli LedthefHorse Covert, 
Lap Rugs an''. Bobes,Collar Leath- 
er, Enamelled Canvass. Stir- 
rups. Bridle Bits,. Buukjfi,' Ornaments,Webs, SOu- 
dle Trees, Saddle 
Cloths, -, ... 
Htrnesa-Monntlogs. Kngllsh Heads and Retflf,, 
Buggy and Coach P«ds and Saddles, Winkers, Ac.. Ac.. <rQ,, Ac 
We keep a full stock of all the goods and materials 
used by Carriage makers, Saddlers and Harr ess-makers. 
ItO-rgeat Stock In the t/e States, 
ALSO 
SLEIGH BELLI CF'SLEIGH BELLS! 
Both I'Oose and Strapped. 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
ESTABLISHED \ 222 Baltimore street, I82y | Baltimore. Md. 
L.tjjbwiG & CO.. 
waoLitaix axn retail DiaiiKi ix all xixds or 
^ u .i « ri i»" .t n c i ^jp 
Coffman A Bruy#« old stiihi, HMio atreet, 
B ARR190NBORG, TA. 
oc6  
BOSWELL. SLACK <f- CO. 
General Commission Alercliants, 
rOR TBE SALE OF 
Cotton, Tobacco, Wool. Rice. Flour, Grain, and 
Country Product of every description, 
60 South mkeet, - ... BALTIMORE. 
^9-Liberal advancea on con.ignmenta, 
■ep28 it 
PALMER, HARTSOOK ft CO., 
SEHBHAL 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
No. 1321 Gary .tract, RICHMOND, TA. 
Sneei.l attention paid to tbe ..le of 
Grain, Flour, and nbaeco 
Refer to 9. U. MuiTett A Co., Harris'inbaig, 
Ta; octfi-v* 
NfW YORK WEEK' Y. 
Each Issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES 
and SKI.TCHES, and half a doxen P >BMSI In addltioa 
to the SIX SERIAL STORICi and the VARIED DE- 
PARTMENTS. 
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS: 
Dhe Tear—single copy, .,.. ....Three Dollars. •» " Four copies (2.60 each) Ten Dollars. u " Eight copies Twenty Dollars 
Those sendidg $20 for a club of Bight, all sent at one 
ime. will be entitled to a copy ran. Getters up of 
clubs can afterwards odd single oop<es at 3 60 each. 
STREET 4 SMITH, Proprietors, 
sept22 N^ $5 Fulton street, N T. 
THE GREAT LEADING 
Jtihirienn PashtoH Jtlafaxtne, 
BKHOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINB, 
universally acknowledged the Model Pai - 
lor Magazine of America, dtvoted to Origiua) 
Stories, Po* ma, Sketches, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Houiehbla Mkttfe'fs, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- 
iog special departments on Fashions.) Instrua' 
iions oh Health, Music, Amusements etc., by tbe 
best authors, and profusefj illustrated with cost 
ly Engravings. Full size, useful and reliable 
Patteros, Jtafhroideties; and d Cb'dstdnt succes- 
sion of drtfsiic novelties, #itb other useful and 
ehtfettdlriing litersithre. 
No person of refinement, economical house- 
wife. or lady of taste can adbrd to do without 
tbe Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 ceft.tS; 
back numbers, as specimens. 10 cents ; eitb er 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre- 
thitlm; t^fo fcppies, '$5.60 j three copies, $7 60, 
five c«piei, $12, iuafalmtdptbmiim rtitjim 
at $3 each, with the nrSt pretnitiKia id feafch ihh- 
scriher. A new Wheeler 4 Wilson 
ing Machine for 20 suhsoribers at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, 
No. 473 Broadway, New York. 
Demoreat's Monthly and Young America, to 
gether $4 with the premiums for each. 
Vruggists. 
DRUGGIST, 
PURE *■ DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, FANCY GOODS 
ftlwaj. found at hi. office whennbt profea.ion- 
oUy engaged, Offiee cn the Son.re. three 
aoora Weet ef tbe Hac.lngbam Bank building. 
Kept. 25,1887-tf 
fTtPPlNGKR A JOHNSTON hare removed 
J. to the brick office formerly occupied by 
Wat, H. Effluger. oppuiile tbe new Epiacopal 
Vbureh, Main etreei. ap7 tf 
AW NOTICE; ~ 
Peraoqa having 
kaaine.a with tbe Attorney for tbe Cotriinob- 
wealth, will jdeaae eall at tbe Law Office of 
Mcaar*. Lcett A PaTraaioK, wbo will, ih tfay 
absence, attend to all Cotnmonwe.ttb'a business 
for me. [janZO-tf] OHA8, H. LEWIS. 
WM. O. HILL, Pxtbioxae AMD ScnOEOK, 
llarrnonburj) Va. Sept. 19, '66-tf 
DR. E. H. SCOTT, respectfully offer, his 
profei.ion.l .ervic ta tbe oitixen. of Har- 
riMnbcrg .ad vicinity. 
Cea OFFICE—One door Ba.t of the Reeister 
noting office, West Market street, where be can 
e found day or night. ap21 I 
MS S e
SAMUKL R. STERLING, Collector of Dni- 
te> bTATaa IxTiaxaL Hevbnoe. Office—in 
ebaol Bank of Rockingham Building, North 
al the Uourt-Bouae, Uarrisonborg. Nov. 7 86 
R. W. W. S. Bbi'LER, PHtatoUx axb 
Rnaoaox. Office at hi. residence, Main it., 
/4'irricimbuug, Va. March 11 y 
New MBDIOAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.—pre. 
G edok A Williams, have asaociated with 
(.ism in tbe practice of Medicine,Dr. T. Claton 
Witlia na. o) Winche.ter, Va. Office removed 
to the room, over Luther H Ott's Drug Store, 
Where one of tbe firm n ill aloays be found, 
ftp. 1. GORDON, W. ft T.O. WILLIAMS. 
r\R. N. M. BUKKHOLDER, ftrafgau. 
XJ Dbktut, , Uaaaieoxkuah, 
fOrnoi—At hi. reiidenee, nearly « ppo.ite 
Shaoklett'a corner. When cKHvenient it U well 
to give eaveral d.y. notice b( vl.lt that tbe day 
ar hoar may bk reiervtd. Cill and get a card. 
For the sale of eiery descriplloii bf 
FLOUR, ORAtjV.COUBI RfPROBt/OE.Ab. 
No. SFrlnco Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
VConsignm.ntl iblioited and jiftitopt re- 
tarns made 
Rkfbkkhcbb C, 0. Strarer, Cashier l.t Na- 
tiobal Bank, Harrlsonburg j Dr S. A. Cnffman, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winfield, 
E. and D. W. Cnffoao, J. If. Liggett, Ricking- 
ham coutiiv ; t baa U Hofi, Cashier First Nat. 
Bank, Alexandria, Va.,- N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
Uarrisonborg, Va. July21 
w. a. orruir, or hp. a. t. hillee, or ret 
Wti. OFFUTT ft CO., 
. GENERAL 
Commission Jtt er chanta 
AND PRODUCE DEALi-RS, 
118 South Eataw street, opposite Bait. 4 Ohfii, R. R. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
Liberal advanfces u<ade on coneignmenta. Bags 
furnished at usual rates. 
Orders for fertiliters and goods of everv de- 
sctlption filled at lowestCdsn priced. sep'Zl m 
WM. P. BYHD, WITH 
D. HOWARD 
COJUJfMMSSIO r jnEHCUjiA'T, 
AND AQEMT SOU tdn 
8EYFKKT GUANO COMPANY, 
No. 62 King Str st, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
dBF-Qrdors filled promptly, when accompa- 
nied by Ciieli ot Produce. j'y21 vi 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BETWEEM MILL'S AND AMEBIOAM HOTELB, 
MAIN STREET, (HARRISONBURG, VAi 
TDST received a larjifi. and full dtippiy of 
Ali U. BAEEia. 080. T. BAEEIi. 1 
DRK. HARRIS ft HARRIS, DkMTiirB, Bar- i 
t lonhurg, Fa. Dr. J.H. 
Ha.ei ' oflei. tbe .dv.ntsge of { 
long evperience end exteusive ^-ETZTTT^f ' 
practice. All diaeaaea of the mouth caretully 
treated. Persons coming from a distance will 
please give notice .everxl day. previous by let- 
tar. Patients waited on when beces.ary at their 
rasldeocci. frag Office on Main street, east 
aido of tbe Square. feblO-I 
TO THE PUBUlt!. 
HAVING been removed from office by Gen. 
oo toneman, I will berealter devote my whole 
ttos and attention to tbe busineee of selling pro- 
perty of all kind. a. an 
ULC CT i O JT K E R. 
Tbaakful for paat fsvora, I hope for a oontin- 
tianoe of tb. tame. 
When 1 am not in Harrlaonburg nor at home, | 
peraoni wiehlnr my eervioes can leave their 
Bamca at tbe nmco uf Woodson ft Compton, wiih 
the time and plaoe of .ale, where I will get. 
them. 
ap7-tf JAMES 8TEELE. 
GtOOD, eo'.id, <0X011 TOBACCO, at 2.0 cents 
I perplag, at ESHMAN'S 
eeptlfi ' Tobacco Store. 
DR. H. E. ORUUER celebrated PIU Lin 
mant, a OTT'S Drhg Store 
mit r t ll  
l kflh l.v f
b. w. HOFFMAN. R. N.HOFFMAN. 0. W, HOFFMAN. 
CW. HOFFMAN k giiNS, 
i FOBWAEDINO AMD 
Vommisaioti JfM erchanti, 
Fo. 34 Kino Sibket; 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
J^'Prompt atteniion given to ■ rdere, and 
eales of all kinds of Produce. jan20-y 
J ROBERT BUMOlTLtS, 
t (Successor to W. A. Sanor ft.Co.,) 
FOKWARDINO AND 
C O M M I S N ION MEKOHANT, 
No. 3 Kino Stebet, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
bg)) Strict attention paid tb the eale of all 





l-ite and Eire Inauranee ^ftnta. 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
ptftRMS, BUILDINGS, LOTS, AND ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS OF TKOPBRTT, SOLD OR 
KENTBO UPON REASONABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE UPON LIFE AND BUILD 
ittOS EFFECTED. 
All parties de.iriug to SELL or RENT prep- 
erty, or in.ore their live, or buildings, ar. re 
•peotfarty eolicited to eatlfand tee aau 
Three of the member. Of Odf fii m are native, 
of the Valley of Virginia, and are well .cqna.nt 
td thrvugtiout it. entire length, 
^.OFFICE, for tbe prceent, IN THE L4 # 
OFFICE OF CHAS. T. O'FKRKALL, OVER' 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BiNK. sepJJ. 
FALL A N1 > WIN TEK 
2.3 QG. 
Sv itii 
" V a-rlot jF" St 
Fro n low Price) Black end P.nov (From com- 
1 to extra quality j DRE8M SILKS. ( mon to fine. 
1 New Design., f L.die.' f A fine at.ort- 
Pull Stock. \ DRESS GOODS.) mant. 
TRY IT! TRY IT! 
 
OFEAR'8 rrult P-eeervipg Solution, for aat 
VJ at OTT'B Dace 6i0«» l 
T. T. owin. t. T. BECKU.a. a. l. tolsom 
Ik G. MUBLER, 
U. J WITH 
OWIN. BF.CKHAM & CO.. 
COMNtSSlOW M U RC II AN T S, 
Corner of Water and King Street, (No. 42.) 
ebI7 tsxxiii ALLXANDRIA, VA. 
Ii 13 . La TTIPT OlSf'S 
CONP'ECTIONERY AND 
CIGAR STORE. 
1 door North of Ott'a Drng Store, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISON BURG, 
Headquarters for fin 6 Uigars. f.t- 
erythinir in the Confectionery aud FrUll 
line. Try the celebrited 
"Live Indian' Brand of Cifari 
* Fresh Frtll'j and Uonleclioneriea received 
weekly. aepl# 
BURNETT'S Cod Liver (UL * fredii lot, ju.t 
received at AVIS' Drug Store. 
(COR9ETS-B,.o8 00 VM, 
AVIS' 
I  Co fi e. 
i  ri
ent. 
THE PARTIfTG OP SUMAfER. 
BY MRS HBMAMS. 
Tiotf art bearing hence ^hv rotne. 
Glad Butnmer r fare thee well I 
Tbnu'rt aingiAg thy last melodiea 
In everv woon and dell r 
But ere the golden sunset ' 
Of thv lateat lingering day, 
Ot-tell pie o'er thi» checkered eard 
ffow baft thou pasted away f 
Brightly. fWfet. spmiper I brightly 
Thine boura hate Boated by. 
To the joyous bird# of tht woodland bougbk—^ 
The ranges of the #ky: 
And brightly 'midst the garden flowen, 
To tbe happy murmui'ing befs 
But how to human br»eom«f With all their hopes and feare 
^ And thoughts that make them eagle wingM 
To pierce the anbot n years? 
Sweet eumiretl to the captive 
Thod fiant ff"Wn iiy.bumiPg ar?<hn/ 
6f the Woods with all' (!heir hopes *nd leave* 
And the blue, rejoicing atreame. 
To the waited and the wrary. 
On the bed of tioxneis bound; 
In eweet. delirious fantasies, 
That changed with every round; 
To the eailor on the billows, 
. In longings wild and vaid. , 
For tbe gueoirg founts, and breezy 
And the homes of earth again. 
Atff onto me, glad Summer I 
Mow hast thou tfovrn to met 
Mv ohaicleps footsteps nsugbt hafo kept 
^ Fr^m thy haunt? of song and glee. 
Thou bast fl'»wn in wavward vitioas, 
In memories of the'dt-ad — 
fn shad we from a troubled heart, 
. OJer a .s^rn,? .pathway rhed; 
In bi ief ana sudden strivings 
To fling a weight aside : 
'Midst th^se thy melodies. h'aVe ceastd, 
And all thy roses died I 
,, t • i 
Bat O t thou gentle rammer f 
If I greet thy ficwcr. once nuire, 
Brine me sguin tbe tfuoy.ncy 
Wh ere itb mr s >a'I sbouia eosr. 
Hive me tn bail tby aunshiue 
With song and .pit ic free ; 
Or in a purer land than thia 
Hay our next meeting be I 
15 to 26inches. ( CORSETS. ) French, etc. 
Table Lin- ) Haa.ekeeping Oosd. f Bird eye 
en, Towels, j al sll kind.. \ Toweling. 
Ladles' and Gent', f H08IBKT f Boy'. A Miieee 
do.e, \ Horlery ■ 1 lloas. 
; ouse e s j 
of 
•ifHOSIERY f] 
. . \ 
Art stjrles end / GLOVES, f Large aiiortment 
Qualiliei, low. ( Gloves. \ very cheap. 
Bltck end fancy f Men'. Wear f Fulled Factory 
Olotba, G.eii J J Good., beat *rN 
mere., ftr. (. ^ear (tide —cheap. 
For Men and Boys. )UAT8-j Cheap and Good, 
Cost., i'ante, / Ready-m.de Clo-f 8<iirt.,Uoder- 
ve.t., 4e. \ thing. (shirt., eto. 
For^Men. Boys, CBOOTS ft ff.arge stock very 
L.die. and J (cheap sll Gtyle. 
Miuea. ( SHOES, (.pd qualitiea. 
Ladies'Dree, f TRUNKS CTravelting Rag., 
Trunk., S.r J Trunk. J V»li»L 
atogk dn. fte. ( TRUNKS (.a Urge V.rief}. 
Together with our u.nal large a.sortilient of 
art kind, of Dry Goods, Groteries, Hardware, 
Queeri.ware, and general ra'erc'handiie. of .very 
description. The pnblic arc invited to give u. 
a call, and we assert our belief tbat they can do 
no better elsewhere, as onr stock was selected 
with great care and bought at lowest cash rates. 
Country Produce kyught for goods or cash. 
Eeplf BIBERT, LONG A CO. 
OtiANGE, aLeXaNUrU and manassah 
RAILROAD. 
U i fjfd sh jii l ri
ouDRy(;s. chemicHs. PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILHj,TARNISHES; 
DVI&mjFtS. u. 4 WINDOW blkBSi 
{of all sizes,) 
PtTTt. ^ ^ 
TOILET eOAUS, 
English, French iiffd American Heir, Tooib find 
Nail Brushes, fiub Imported Extracts tor 
the Hqqdkprchief, Pomadee, and 
a great variety ot choice 
Fancy Goods Generally, 
all which will be sold at the 1cwest pouibla 
Cash prices. 
Tsar Phebcbiptions compounded with accura- 
cy'aD<i neatness at all hours. 
Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
Tnfii public are respectfully solicited to give 




MAIN St., JIAURISONHbRi}, Va.) 
(((.pubtfurtT Inlorme hi. friends and the public 







Ac. Ac. Ac. 
lie. i. prepared to furnish Ubyfljci.ns and, nuterfe 
with any articles in his line at as re^sonaDie raUi 
as any other estRblisb mctit ifi the Ydlley^ 
, Special attention paid to the compounding bi 
Pnysiciaias' Prescriptions. 
dot. 26, 1866'—j 
—i—  
IHAGICLIMNEYT! 
The Best Extemal Remedy in Dae. 
ON and after MONDAY, OCT. 4ih, 1889, 
one daily paaaenger train will run between 
' Washington and Lvnchburg, connecting at Gor- 
donaville with the Gbeapeake ft Ohio Railroad to 
Richmond and Covintton and the Virginia 
Springs; at Lynchbui g fo- tbo Weet and South 
west, and at Washington for tbe North and 
Northwest. 
Throagh tickets sad baggage checked to all 
prominent points. 
Leave WasbingVvs fatly at 6 20 a. m., and 
Alexandria at 7.40 a. as., arriving atLynchburg 
at 4.56 p. m. 
Leave Lynchbnrg at 9 a. m., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 6.25 p. m., and at Washington at 7.30 
p. m. 
Parsengere for MANA8SA8 BRANUH will 
laave Alexandria daily. eEcent Sunday, at 8 IB 
taatoASSRva- Leave HARRISONBUKQ at 9 1$ A. H.. and 
arri« e XI Strafourg at 12 24 p. m.", and comeot- 
ing at Manassaa Junction with northbound train 
on main line, and arrive at ALEXAiNORlA at 
S 46 F. M. 
ICegnlnr Dally Freight Trainn. 
Freight T; sine Run Daily, (Sunday excepted) 
For Manassaa Line/ , .< 
Lexvii Alexandrix, 5.45 A. M. 
Arrive at Harrisonburg, . 11.00 P.M. 
•b:xs XAITW1SDI 
Leave Harrisonburg 12.35 A. U. 
Arrive at Alexandria  f t.B P. M. 
3. .
K. lS
au ru Wn op thb year. 
The '•mo'ffnoholy days of ftulamn, the 
kaddeei of the year *' to soriiv Jand to oth'- 
ers the swoete-t. have oomo at mt, with 
tl cir gulden hue* and Coding verdure — 
Au I how brief haa been the space tfinco 
the b-ight fes'ivBl .if sprirrg tM)i'o--<fhon 
tempes: and deenlalioti were all forgoilon 
nmidat the awe t ffnngs ot bird* in" (heir 
rhnde i boVets of bliss} The' chill breath 
of nature is imperceptibly etealing oter 
plant and flower; the leaflet ha'ngg 
Wrestling in the wind, and the green car- 
peting of creation is beginning to wear d 
yilloWiah'or m'otley color —tlie index of 
decay. 
Thia i8 a' season cyer preg"Bant with fe 
flection ; lot all around and about.us tells 
6'f the puriohabie n a litre of the thinga uf 
canh To many who have already paasod 
the rtfbicon of middle life, n'nd whose 
rpirits are dep'ti'SsOiJ by difficulties .or 
brokon by unavailiog struggles, it is a 
acc.son of peculiafr nfeltfnOholy; for ft 
warns them that their tiiie fur uetio'n tfais 
passed that the advent of life's Winter is 
faat approaching They look back upon 
the bright spring time of their existence, 
#liffri life rfore the beauty of promise, and 
muurnTully contrast tho joyous peat with 
the dreary preeoot. 
. Tfli OLD' COMMONWKALTTT. 
ADVEATIHINO TSRBII 
AcvxaTiaxaxSTS l»>ai trd at ths rate of tl.09 
♦ ppf Hjutre, (tai; Hnvt or lovt), aod 94 MMa UJ* 
•ach ■ubspqueot Insertion. . 
Bnalneat AdYtrtiRemaatt $10 for prat aqatf# 
per year, abd $5 for eaeh fabeoqueai tqaare par 
Tea"l•. ... i 
9)>ccikl'or Loral notlcva 16 centa a Ijna. 
Prdfeiilo'rtal C«rrtr, not over 6 llaaa, $6 a 
Leaal Notices the legil fee ol $6. 
Lsrfte adverfiRemeotf taken upon rontreolw 
All adVertijinif bill* doe In edvanoe. Teany 
advertiaers di-cootinulnpf before the eloae of ilie 
year will be cbarped'trauilenl rateo. 
"T r; I JOB PRINTING'. 
TvOa 3, I We are prepared' to do every lee erlpilea of Tlk frtal- 
lOf at reasonahir raui _ 
YEAR. Ttfanksrflfln* b'tiy. 
a tu * PHofttArfATIoN BV TH1 PBMIDBST. 
* ft * ff-j The frllowing proclamatioa 
. », ^een {agued by the Preiideut: 
i ; yfcar vyhibh is drAwinx to a 
s fi 6|08e jias ()'een f,ee fron3; pestilence ; 
r iriiX) W e ^eaitjj yireYrtiled throughont 
:.  . 0. .f?L0." the ItintT ; nbiindafift crops reward 
ofi U c l the 1 of the htishainfdnoao ; oom- 
s Ne rrVerce ami rrfiiniifmctifree eno- 
f rli ' K 1 CesBlully prosfcuted thett peacol'ul 
o paths ; the tninP.H c4ii(t foreits have 
i a yielded libterally ; the nation ha( 
ho i i inCreasO'd in wealth and io strength; 
j peace has prevailed, aud its ble89- 
rna r I irfg.i haYo advanced ovory intereit 
t.US t ll 1 0f the people Iff e^ery part of tho 
s o Union ; hanriorty anid fraternal ia- 
i r e terc;0ur80 restored are oblitoratiog 
r«tfn u'W * the marks of past conflict and os- 
' lol! 'i u "I tratngoment; burdenB have been 
Isholy l»ghtetied J nieans have been la» 
o h creased; civil arid relijgioue liberty 
li I ere secured to every inhabitant of 
the land, whose soil is trod by none 
liei but Ireetnen. 
It becomes a people thus favored 
to make acknowledgment to the Su- 
preme Author, from whom such l a •. I»f» "A. L. _ ' ..... ... a Tof ihoae, t'»6. wfio are but in lifers bltsiririgs flow, of their gratitudo 
prime it, is betimes 8.dder to look upon ftn(l dependence, to render praise 
thefl.wery fields of oxisenoe through an(j tHahkgivitrjf for the Mfttai. and 
whmn fnptr nava hunn ramfniniF nnri tn c-' . . .. Which they ha e bee  ra 'iiing. a d to 
contrast them wiih th'i bea'en track Uiey 
now trend, and the desolate prospect in 
peispeotive. Many a bright orb of hope 
that i as once chee ou Miem on tbe path- 
way of life emits a fainter beam ; ths 
honion of happiness recedes as they ad- 
vance towards it; t he sha-L-wi will soon 
b.-gin to lengthen, affd the C'thll tfirt of 
When to Use Lime and Plaster. *T0"i^ W ^ ,er:of- ^ "oonI  day lo many the pride ot their youth 
Oen. Bi«rce, uf Akr .n, a Hiiccefsful cultl- has pass, d away, and So have their fond- 
vatur, conlrihntea the fillowing suggestiooa est dream-: and tliey feel thenisolvcs'.o 
on this ►nbjeci : be onanged, and their fioulties of enjoy- 
The value ot lime or plaster, as a tnsmire, ment diminished and are filled with a 
depends upoc the component parts ot the mix,ure 0f word|y 800rn and unavailing 
son to which it m Applied. All land has . /• .u i i .i . u 
i « .i i»* s w* § t <» 1* ■£» i k*» roLrret for the lovelv season that has bo ro ro or leas wulphuno acid hi It, cauaed by . , 
the deconipt»8th»n of iron pyriiea. T te pres Ahtcd away from thorn, never to 
ence of thin acid may gei.oriilly be kimwu by be r^oa.lcd 
the appearance of the boiI. and particulu ly But autumn, with all its deepening 
of the B ones It there is any iron ru.-t, or shadow-j, is not wholly a season of gloom, 
oxide of iron, in the s ii, or in the stones, or even though the howling blast and sear 
on the top of the water that liltrate. throngh leaf d() re(ni(jd of is,1#j ho e9 and 
Die sni . or |l the waier i» hard, P uidtcalea . j i .1 i n t .u r i i cotaing death In the fall of ho year, the pn-sence uf aiilphuric acia. , • . 
If Ibii'I on which grasa aefil il SoWn {« OVSn with us triOuinlul deoay, thire is 
"4I.Sw to catch'.'qr sod ovtir, of cuoliea in sort'cthihg Which fjhsrms the Soul and 
patches, it iudifcaten the preaence uf sulphuric sweetens human lile ; for the rustle of 
acid ^ the changing green, the wind's low sigh, 
If the rdb'ti of , cloker and^ herd grass in th^ eresking door, the housecrioket's 
the i-pring stand two or three lul-Hos ..lit of pfW(Jrti,gd ohirp nnd lhe lit up hoarth 
the grutind, and in detached parcels, wnh f j ^ t6od/hU ba(St on dn ' 4 ot. 
bare ground bstwven. it is lhe work of su) - t • J , , is 
phurio acid. Ou.auth laud plaalor la a posi- memnfy to those charming hours agd 
llvp rhjuryi happy dafs of youtn and hofie—days of 
II cl'.ver and taraa^rasaes die out, and are childhood, innooonce—when with many 
aucceeded by wirs graaa, aorrul ur.your duck, a boluved one from whom we have now 
it ia cau-ed by tulphurio acid. Put on lime put-id, we aat around the family hearth 
and ke p off plaater.- , , , , , stone and partook of the fe linga of oth- 
Tne reason why plaster Khinild not be used i-. ^ ..^1 uJ 
on land charged with anlphnrio acid ia, that There 8 .rajralu 
to b0 . gathf 
plaater is composed of !im- and sulphur, erod while ountemplat.ng the ehatiges of 
and applying that ia adding mure of thyt 1 nature at the present season of the year ) 
with wb'ch the land ia already over charged : for we are apt to ebatfaet our thoughts 
0- such land apply lim«, » hie ■ iinilea with j from tho perishahle, lo turn from earth's 
the snlplmric acid, ai d forma plaster The 
lime thus neulralisea the acid ; and the acid 
Hiuh neutralizes tho lima, and lurma a cum- 
pound nulrimeiii for vegetati n. 
The reason why tbe ground appears ad 
I epheineraLcharms to the more sublime 
I beauties which lie beyond it In our 
: oontcmplations the belief sicala upon us 
' that it the vital powei is continually sus- 1 n n ru uu # ou , • -, . . 
hard where the earth is charged wiih mil- tamed year after year upon the fsoe ol 
phuric acid is; that the old muble has been j the earth, iri the grara blade in fofest, 
eaten up by the acid. : i arid in the many forms ofnatdre -Bn alsd m. _ .... 1.  J i_ lji..i.Aa.> 1 i • 11 xi:  ' .i' _ ' ? . j 'j. •. 
J. M BUOAUU8, 
ec6 General Ticket Aifenk. 
Baltimore and OUlo Railrondl 
THE G RE A T NATIONAL R 0 VTE1 | 
3 DAILY PAS^ENGE TRAINS ard now 
ritnnlng between th EAST and the WEST, 
Tbe only ro te oflfring tbe Traveler the adr vantage of passing through all tbe Heaboirrd 
cities at tbe price uf a through '.ioket by any 
other line East. .1, . , . ,,1. 
We^leyi Pnssangers have the privilege of 
visitihg Waabington Citv without extra charge. 
To i-bipper. of Freight this line offers supe- 
rior inducements. ,, . 
Through Bills of Lading can be procured al 
the Pr ncipal Cities East or West. 
Freights shipped by this Line will at all times 
have Dispatch and be handled with care, , 
, JOHN, L. W LSON, Ma'ter Trtna. 
Ii; M. COLE, Oeiyeral tyeket Agent. 
O. R. BLANCUARD, Otn. Freight Agt. 
Jones &. McAllister, , architects and bdilDeAS 
  HiRWHONBDHQ; Tip,, 
, Reipectfully solicit a, share of tbe public pa- 
tronag*;. They srts prepsredtadp all ^ . , thev f p»red t  do
work in tbe HOUS E ..CARPENTERS' mffl 
AND JOINERS'LINE, wjtb prompt- •uQfi 
ness, neatness and dispatch. Oar prices for 
work,shall not be higher then the pricescberged 
b'y other good workmen in town. We are pre- 
pared to dry lumber for the pnblic at reasona- 
ble ratee. 
Thankfu' for past patronage, we eolloit a cnu 
tinuanee 
April 8-7. JONEB ft McALLlSTKR. 
UTELLMkN'S' Pony" Bhav'.ng 
and Hail-dressing Saloon, in 
rear of the First National Rank of 
Harri onhurg, IS THE PLACE to 
g -t a clean, smooth, comforlible 
(have, or to have your hair fashion 
ably cut a.d dressed, or your raa'T 
boned, or vour old olotbing cleaned 
and repaired, and made to look al- 
most a» well as new. Also, hexdi 
quarters for WaLiaxa's ralebintej 
Hair Invigorat-ir and Restorative. 
Wkf-raQied, Patronage ealicited. 
Homes, CaiiHt,' NhePp, and Ilbgit 
Every Farmer Shoiild tlSe Them I 
BK gURB TO CALL AND gBB 
OUR STYLE OF uLOiKa 
3EFORE YOU BUY. 
ocfi WM. LOEB* 
fjLACK Beiver, for Coate, at , T" 
ii  
Tie sulpurib acid in jilaeter, applied to land 
not overeuarged with, that substance ilecom, 
poses vegetation, iiud Bis it for nouriahiug 
the tiving plants. When there iS an exceae 
of the acid, it eats tip the litidk'tatjdb; tioth 
dead and living. T'he ia the reason why 
aoila over-hdrged with acid are alwava defi- 
cient in vegetable matter An I Boile free 
from it have pn e^ceaa ol vegetable matter in j 
a dSC 'thpoeed -late , | 
T he presjuce of this acid ia the cause of 
sorrel and aour grass. The land is literally 
aoiir, and Ndli^re in,trying to throw it from 
her stun iicn. through these ex reaoences. 
The riile .then ie, if, ymir lapd haa. top 
mn-h rulphnric acid, or ia sour, give it a 
go< d coat of lime ; if destitute uf aeid, apply 
plaster. 
brchards. 
Treat these aa prevl iu-1/ advised; Ciit off 
all dead liiiihe and water Shdota cl '6e to (lie 
bark and s miolhly C iver the wounds thus 
made with a raialnre composed of equal 
parts ot rosiu, tar a; d beeswax. Scrape the 
ho ly of oaoh tree Irl-e o'f ninse and ragged 
bark a d finally wSiJIi it wilb the following 
biixtutei 1 gallon of aoft aoan, 1 ppund of 
Boiii 1 f anlphiir, 1 quart of salt; mix ttieae 
togeiher.and apply with a aiitl' brush. , A, 
beck ol li e, scaliered under each tree and 
I worked lightly lij ^iflv. Drit apfing Will be 
fbund highly advantageous to the fruit. 
tlaniing New Orchards. 
T wrltili the eluye of the month—ail the 
necessary preparations having previously 1 
been made—new orcharqa may, be planted 
' out <C/b ore pone hiit the (meat fru't and 
only aiioh kinde aa are adapteil to the 1 cali- 
ly. t) 1 not buy ot free, pe llers, for what 
they slippiv cannot be depended on dive 
your prdeia only to a mireerymin on whoso 
good faith you can implicitly coufi la. 
Corn fliiuks 
If oorn-hiioliB are aprinkla l lightly with a 
alrong solution of ealt before b-iug siured 
away lhe cattle will ryliab them much bet- 
ter Take cars that the spfutipu d lea bui 
leave Dip hueka so daipp dial they , will ei- 
ther beat or motild. Huska an treated and 
chopped in si straw culler make an ekcellsu't 
fodder.' 
Tall Plo#idg'. 
Stiff hard clay soile Intended for "pring 
tillage aie greatly benefited by a fall plow- 
ing. Leave them rotgh throughout tbe 
tfr . - tviuler for tbe frost to act upon 
will there come another exiaidnoe td 
man's lif', an I the frdil dast of His mor- 
tality vfill uaaume a far brighter atid pur- 
er shape, be auiniated with now cxigtenco, 
by tbe same power that garnishes so 
beuutifully tho forest and tlie flowers 
Mow to Make a Cold Chisel. 
Farme-s and gardeners Iretjuent- 
ly neei a good cold cliisel for light 
de7(>iftly to indplore a oontinuaQCA 
of God's niefcios. 
Therefore, 1, Ulysses 8. Grant, 
the President of the United (States, 
do recommend that Thursday, the 
18th day of .November next, be ob- 
served as a day of thanksgivinjj and 
praise and of prayer to Almighty 
God, the tlreator and Ruler of the 
Universe. And I do furthorreetun- 
niend to aU the people'df the United 
States to assemble on that day in 
their acoustomed places ot publie 
worship, and to unite in the homage 
and piqise due to the Bouatifnl Fa- 
ther of all meroiee, and in fervent 
prayer tor the coutinuan<» of thb 
manituld blessings He has voaoh- 
eafed to us a- a people. 
lu testimony whereof 1 herennto 
flei dy hand, and have caused the 
Eedl of tho United States to be af- 
fixed, this filth day of October, A. 
D. One thousand eight hundred and 
eixty-rilne, dud of tne independence 
of tne United States of America the 
ninety-fourth. 
By the President; 
U. 8. GkASY. 
Hamilton Fisfi;,Secretary of Bute; 
Save the Corn-Fodder. 
tVe have long besa of the opinion th*l 
ihero was not that attention pc.id lo the cut, 
ing aud saving of the qorn.-foddsr f Ux( He 
value le.i,ended. Every good farmer mast 
know thai cattle eat It greedily throagh ths 
wiuU-r, and if out and steamei) It ie e#gaaj 
for tiiem as the beat hay nud feally more 
milk prcQUting. 
Where Is. the necessity of allowing ft l-v 
remain in ahocke until ths middle or end of 
N ivembvr 7 Corn should not be cat down 
until the e'tiilkB are dying end the grain Is 
liretty Hahl, and tlien it should remain no 
Irnger iu ths field than is abaolntely uaeea. 
gary lor the drying of tho grain. It shonid 
be husked as early as pugsihle, and the fod? 
der tied up in hundles and either e.tref nil/ 
stacked noar the cattle stables or put Qod.t 
shelter in aneds. 
Jt is well fcoowh, loo, that horeee prefer ti 
to the best hay ; a,so that the blades are es- 
pecially sought for to feed racing animals, 
slreugtheaing their wind and bottom beyond 
any other f ind It ia, beside*, wholes -me 
provender and lielp< in-et ho lefiolally in 
making thb winter's supply of hay hold out 
till late late In the spring, with the aidllioo 
of chopped roots, whion every farmer, who _l 11_ a i s L _  1 _ : L . s . wtirk, finch as cutting off rivets, llj looks to the main chance, ought Uj 
nails, or pieces of hfjop Iroii. /i cultivate for feeding ill Jhe early p»»l 01 tha 
piedc df b tr Steel, arid fofglrlg it intd winter.— dermanloiin Tel. 
prope- kliape, will cost from fifty 
be tit s to one dollar. Those persons 
who want tlie lise of ti cold chisel 
only oiicea week or so, d not al- 
ways have the money to spare tor a 
cool that tHey have but little lise 
for. Therefore j to j^et a cheap chis- 
el; that will siihserye all thepurpps- 
b8 rbdUired. make tise of a large fl it es P^ u t .(Veil, Ihed, rrinther,' siid the little hope- 
fie that hds beetl woi n out. Break ful,'there's a big oaih iu the hewspa- 
off one end, so that a piece will he pera—'By telegraph 1" Tba old lady 1 .i U .ii. ; 1  i_ . 1 t  ;i, 1 u •* l'  j _ « 
A little flvu-ycnr bid boj1 was being lo- 
s'ruoted in mornlk by His rdoihor. The 
old lady told him that all snoh terms as 
'By gaily,' 'By jiiigo,' ' By thunder,' Ac., 
wore only minced oaths, atid bat little 
oetter than atiy other profanity. In (act, 
she said, she oould tell a profane oath 
by tlic-prefit ol 'by —allsd/H were oiths.' 
' U'ell, t n, mot er,' sdi  t  littl  e- 
JAMES L. AYIS, DanbOiST, 
Opposite First National Bank, Ualti street; 
Hakuiionbohs, TA. 
apr7 
OTIOK TO THoRE WHO INTEND BURN- 
ING C().,L. —We have In stork a cnod as- 
snrtffient Japanned and Gslvs lied Coal Hods. 
Al-o. Iloal Bhovela, at low fiaares 'or aaib. 
ocS LUDWIO ft CO. 
J^LACK AlpacM, to salt *T,r^.by<,lLO*BBU 
■ ■ l.rt V IV uoffc._ _     - 
il peg WM LOEB 3 
ARRIVING and at a great Bargain—8tds 
striped Caliooet at IIX oeoti, at ^ 
ucS WM* LOEB'S. 
COTTOR TARlf at is ii. 
octS WM. LOEB. 
FDB81 FURS 1^ fOBsTTT" 7 JDBT ARRIVED, 
oc6 at W Mi LOEB'S. 
BLACK Silk Lacs, Fringe and Qunpa of all 
shades, at      
* oc» WM. LOXITS. 
pOBBI
 
Dbainino —Ah soils are benefited by ha. 
ing nuder-drainud, but the benefl; is more 
sppsront and lasting in those of a clayey 
fiatufe, of havin®. it ifilb-soil retentive ot 
moi-ture itflef drainage, suh-soiliua and 
youd cultivation are necesnry to iaeure g >od 
crops on heavy soils. 
Cheat ManOre.—Cfreea c-ops ploWpd 
under, when in the most sqcculent slate are 
poweflul aii^i)<arleS in fHiidering a light anil 
lertile; lint if Ibis ia done too often success 
ively, (he toil becomes overcharged with 
barboDscccts matter. 
lotf ahoiit ei^ht inches long ; hoat | gave it dp, aud tbe boy U bawildared oa 
It in ii hhdrcoal d 0 to near roclnpss,. mofale. . 
dnd let it ^ool gradually. Tlieri ^ 111 ■ , 
ihe steel will be soft. Now grind ^ Phuosophere hold it as a sacred tfoth, 
one end etluafe and true fir the head ,h"1?
8 w,0?'.d ^..hiPPF frea 
end, .and form tile cutting mlge hy • wide o» h.s.lUe. . - 
^ • j • a i rn? 1 i He that wmlJ reaoh too netrt of otb- grinding at the other end. TUrdst 0r8mUst,peak form tho depthi of hi. 
tho cdtcing end into a charcoal fire, own 
r 1 
in a cook stove, dntil cine loch in Those who blow the tidali of others' 
len^tli IB red hot Now cool halt in Btrlfc, maj chance Id have the sparks fl/ 
inch of the edge ta bold water, which in their faces. 
will render the edgo (jnito too hard. Strive to ndtke everybody happy, an! 
W itch the color of the stbel its ,tho yod W'" trialce at least one. so—yoarulf. 
different Shades appbiir near and at . . , —— ■  
the cutting edge, and as soon as you "If a civil word or two will rea- 
seo a light straw hoiof oii the sur- der a nian happy," said a French 
face filutlge the chisel irito ccild feitig, "he must be a wretoh indeed 
water. By this means yoti will get who will not give it. It it like 
acoldohisei sulHoiently hard on the lighting another mad's candle by 
edge to out irod, arid do Soft arid your own, which lose; node of its 
torigh Id fche piirt aHove the edge brilliancy by wnat the other gains." 
ihat it vfill bend rather thria break. If all men acted ripori this princi- 
,  pie, the world #duld bo tnaoh haji- 
The coon.imy of old ladies who have pier than it is. 
never tasted ot the sweets of matrimuby -— ■ 1— 
is • royerbial. One of this olasa. a resi- Snook days there is a marked dif- 
dentofa down east village, nus soen. on fefedoe bet weed b'lfds ririd womsn. 
several occasions to carefully gatHof up As an illllstfatipn of tins he OltCB 
and put away for sale-keeping dll the the fact that a flit of looking-glass 
Repubiican paper* which she could lay on a Ifuit tree will frighten away 
her hands on Opdrt being asked the every bird that approaohos it. while 
reason for this epeceS of frugality and tll0 8anle articli} ^01lld Httrac*t mor9 
.t «"» • ofoborrlei. 
iifg soap', dssiifing her listener that they 7  *— 7— 
wore superior so wood aahes for that pur- Men who dre all cheek are rftro- 
pose, inasmuch as they Were all ptlro and ly uien of brain. Nature can't eup- 
Unadulterated lye port too oinoli in one citablis'iDiaaf. 
Better be called a fool for doing right 
tbac be a fool for doi#g wrong. 
en ho rife all cheek are tiro- 
l  m'en f rai . t r  't e - 
rau ' is
The Bwies laborers in GfrOrgis give 
universal Satisfurticm'. 
#W (gpmmami'mlth. 
- lUHHiaONBUUU, VA. 
Wednrtday, - - - - October 20. 1859 
WOOD !—IVe wuuld bo oblichcd to j 
our wood yibsciilers il tlioy would brin^; 
wo fou'J- ' - —1 -,..i    
" --ijgli. Avdeapatch from WaHbinKton to 
tW# liiillirt'Ore Sun, dated Oc'obcr 14. 
atafea tbat Ocncal Canby boa ccmp'eted 
bt'a iii^c«tipftion <4 tbe alleged election 
fronds iu tbia State, and (bat bis report 
. wiU slw tbat the accuaatinns of fraud 
«r« cotiroly unfounded. It is alao slated 
1 .. (bat if tb« Lcp'isluture will sleet Senators 
wbo can thko the iron-clad, there will be 
1 bat little np^osilioD to the admission of 
(rtrt'SUitei Tliis may be so, but wo hare 
' ouf doubts about it. The radical mcm- 
Jbtr^oflhc Leuisluturc will present their 
; , protest to-Cougrcss, and points raised 
,. > ie.lative toi,tbu iron olnd oath, &o., will no 
i.doubt bo eunaidored and discussed at 
- •onsidfrable length. II Vrirgiuia is ad- 
mitted during the next session of Con- ! 
' 'jireW, it Will not bo until after a severe 
struggle (o prevent it. 
Stf- Within the past two weeks two 
• V ■ Bfgrbes have been lynched for commit- 
ting outrages upen while ladies—one in 
I'tnnsyjvania, and (lie ether near Fort 
v-.,:»,^vVittgtQn, in Maryland The namca 
i... ej .the parties, and the revolting details, 
i-.-v- s-f the fiendish acts, wo omit. So be it. 
I^st swift retribution orerlake the perpo- 
' -ifttort of such horrible outrages, with- 
"iut^fe'if ths fornin of law, and we may 
ixpcct after a while to make an irapies- 
>100, :npon the negroes that may be 
JMT MiJ General Wm. M Belkntp, 
. •! Kto}t,uk, Iowa, br.s been appointed 
: .Hiicratsry ot War, in tl.s place of Gen. 
^bermoa, wbese oppoiolment was only 
" 3 •i.-taoljwbhry. Gen. II. aarrcd with dU- 
/ 1 tmction in the war, under General 6h«r> 
'.'tttin: He is a lawyer by profession. 
f • " Jjrnce Grcelcy has accepted the 
ncmination' tcuderod him by the Repub- 
Tlcth'Citiitnitfee of New York, for (be 
i^cc of State Comrdroller. He had sub ■ • <'* C,' 
i »f(|3piifly declined the candidacy for the 
Virginia senatorahip so generously ten 
. ...dered by the Richmond Whig. Mag 
aanimeus Greclcy! 
*».Tke late gambling operation in 
. Sepi^York, between the Hulls and the 
Mear*, ■or sellers And'buyers of gold, and 
the Government, has resulted in the ut- 
ter rain of some of the former. Heavy 
failures have taken place, of hicli tbc 
R'sw York papers are prudentially silent. 
♦-» We lake pleasure in publishing 
-lbs announcement that Mnj. John J. 
liaffefly, editor of the Lexington Ga- 
r-eye, J'-as been appointed Superintend 
«nt of the typogradhical and stenography 
dejar.ment• c.f Wasbipgtqh College. 
Th« N Y World, in speaking of the 
rpiulta of Pennsylvania and Ohio oleo 
i tions, say; ; 
- ' The enormous patronage ofthe Federal 
government is a potent infiucnce in all 
elections, and that influence has been 
wielcted by the Republiaos. If neither 
party had been aided by it, nobody can 
doubt that Ohio and Pennsylvania would 
hare been earried by the Democrats on 
■Tuesday by handsome majoritii s. Ru- 
sfthq Federal patronage had bacn on the 
jyeniooratic side, as it Was on the Ho- 
publican side, the Demoorallo majorities 
would have been prodigious and ° tri- 
umphant 
[From the New York Tribune.] 
The Korttiern Election*. 
Tcnnsylvenia has re elected Governor 
Geary over Ase Packer by about 4 000 
majority. Henry W. Williaius, Repub- 
lican^ is chosen a jusvico of the Supreme 
Couit, by about 4.00C. Tho Legislature 
• is strongly Republican in citri«,." House 
.Considering tho bitter hostility "'th 
nhtoh Governor Geary was regarded i,7 
many Republicans, which cost him tbou- 
ssnds of votes in Alleghany county alone, 
*_nd the apathy which characterised the 
contest, this is a better result than we 
had a right to cspent, Two years ago 
w« lost the oply candidite voted for 
throughout the State ; Judge Williams 
( bow eleoted) having been beaten about 
Jf000 by Sliurswood Democrat. 
r.,.^h'0 ,lRs r0 o'®"'®11 tkn. Hayes her 
'foverbdr by a majority soojewh t pr-at- 
«r than he received two years jgo We 
hope its exceeds 5.00Q, hut shall bo com 
lent'with that Gguro 1 ho chairman of 
the State central commiiieo giv-« us rea 
sdn to hope for more. Tho Legislature 
•■(hitbertoi against us in both Houses) is 
v still in doubt. 
Iowa is nf course Republican all over. 
. 3 hough tho vote is light, Gov rnor Mcr 
tiHls majority will exceed 30,000. 
. Since tho first of the present 
month the Secretary of the Treasury 
lias purchased $6,000,000 of bonds 
— $5,000,000 specially subjected to 
• the action of (Jongress, and $1,000,- 
Q00 tor tho sinking fund. The 
bunds piirchasi d,so far amount al- 
together to over $30,000,000. 
Jt is stated as a rcniarlt^b'o fact 
that no mtnistei belonging to the 
Holstqh Uonference, M. 13 Churoh 
South, has died during the the con- 
ference yoar jiiat closed. 
'■ ■■ 1    
Thirty-six millions pounds of 
blaok tea have been shipped to 
frrcHt Crftaiq Ibis setigoB. 
| - TIMS TALLEY OP YIROIMA. 
We extract the fo) owing fran tetters of 
| correapendence In the ilaltlntore jSun, of tho 
I 14th and l&th inata. The firat letter is da- 
] ted at Ilarriaunbiirg, tho second at Staun. 
ton. Tho corrcspoiident, wtio describes lha 
country along die route from linltimnre to 
Staunton, by Mannssas Knilroa-I, holds tire 
following language in reference to 
THE VALLEY OK ViniJISIA! 
The country cortinnsa to Improve in ap- 
pearance from Manassns until the hiight of 
p-odnclivenose and cullivaUni is readied in 
the rithne a sf the magnificent Valley of 
Virgtuia. Piei'm -nt is sixty-one miles from 
Alexandria Linden Hrstioii, seventy miles 
from the same point is at tho greatest eleva- 
tion. and is nestled among the hill-tops 
where the white pino at tliis season wears 
the freshest ami brightest garb nf all natnra. 
1'he inoniitain lops riao one after another in 
this region as far as the eye can reach. The 
descent from Linden is gradual into a rich 
and luxuriant valley. Then coin-» Front 
Koywl, eight mites from Linden, and we are 
in the region of the Bhcimndoah, north and 
south brandies, and on tho scene of meay of 
the mc-mornble eonlests of the war. The 
great Shcnandoah valley, through which tho 
route lends, is teeming with the rich pro- 
ducts of the soil, kut at Strasburg, light v. 
eight miles from Alexandria, begins the 
richest nnd most magniticent subdivision of 
tliis great Valley cf Virginia I 
The Mannssanutten X ountain coramencss 
here and extends to Now Alarket, dividing 
the tdienanaoah Vatiey, the west side run- 
ning through Page and Luray, receiving 
tlio name of liioso counties; the east side 
tlirongh which our course lay retaining the 
namo of ShcnanJoah. It is in the Pago or 
Luray VaUey tluU tho Pennsylvania Cen- 
tral Railroad interest is pushing its enter 
prise. The Shcnandoah Valley, it is ac- 
knowledged. is one ofthe linest in tho woild. 
In the neigh hoi hood of Alt. Jackson it can- 
nql be excelled The land every n hero rich, 
with good limestouo subsoil, is nnuor the 
highest cultivation. The fiol a are perfect- 
ly clean snd rognlsr, er ry fodder shock is 
in its exact place, t o fences are all in tho 
highest state of preservation, and thrift ami 
abundance are proclaimed wherever tho cyo 
may turn. Notwithstanding tho drought of 
the past summer, 1 am told the corn crop 
hore is abundant, and no one is short. It 
will be sufficient evidence oi the vast pro 
ductivencss of this region to remind you that 
it was almost the only source of supply of 
the Confederate arm- of Northern Virginia 
for two years It is capable of supplying an 
empire with food. 
• ••••« 
The distance from Harrisonburg to Staun- 
ton is twenty-fivo tntles, nnd the road a first 
rate solid turnpike. The day was mild but 
cloudy , though no rain fell, ar-.d ths drive 
was one of the mist enjoyable that could be 
gotten out of singe conches '.nd oumibusca. 
The country through whir'., we passed pos- 
sesses the same fertile ami big ly cultivated 
characteristics of tho previous ilav's travel 
by rail in this delle'.tful Valley of'Vtrginia 
On every Imnd ve had tho so me altertmto 
stretches of level Valley land, rolling coun- 
try, limestone soil, thorough tillage, com- 
to,table farm houses, well stored barns, 
smiling plenty—all hedged in by bine bills 
and continuous mountain ranges. 1 was 
entbusiastjc yesterday over tho Shenaudoah 
Valley—tho experiences of to-day have m 
no way abated that ardor. This whole re 
gion comprehended in the name of "The 
Valley" is worthy of all tho admiration that 
can ho bestowed It teems with w-altb 
now, its people are full ofenergy. nnd they 
are not jealous of strangers; they realize 
fully the vast riches of their possession, an I 
are eager to invite help to develop it. All 
with whom I hav- conversed express the 
settled and cbvioiis conviction that in this 
Valley lies the wealth of an empire, and llial 
the only road to IruC emancipation from the 
sad results of the war is to bring out. its 
treasures With afHnence comes indepen- 
dence and power. 'The city at the head of 
the Chesapeako," as the Virginians arc fond 
ot desigimting llaltimorc. is regarded as the 
natural outlet for the products ofthe Valley, 
and identiHcntion of interests, it is thought 
will insure the aid from that qnartei now 
needed to bring out all tne riches ofthe soil 
and find for it a market near the sea. 
A Radical Reviewing His Own VTo-rk. 
Parker Pillsbury, one of the original 
uhnli'ionisis, is writing letters trora 
Cnarlcston. S 0. to the '■Revolution," 
from which we make the following ex- 
tracts : 
"Push woman suffrage at the North 
against ail obstacles and oppositions, sj ar- 
ing nothing, sacred or proluno, that lies 
in your way. Rut meantime we may rest 
the suffrage question here, for a period, 
at least, until some much more element- 
ary culture and elevation is secured He 
surely must have a low estimate ot ths 
solemn rosponsihilities of a goveroment 
involving ibo lihertv. (he peisnn. the 
property nnd life of every individual in 
that govemmeor, who wou d force the 
ballot on thousands and thousands seen 
all over tt,e South And/cured it was 
on many men wherever the slaves have 
voted ; as much as were ever their 
tasks in tl e cotton field. They knew no 
more and cared no more far what they 
did in voting than if they were as infant- 
ile in years as they are in in oilixensbip 
and poli ioal experience 
"Inlemperunc- here is frightfully prev- 
alent, and the colored people share almost 
univtraally in the evil The whiskey 
hore is diabolical, and yet they appear to 
love it more than anything else, women 
as well as men. They drink it red hut 
^frotn the barrel, e'ean and pure, and I 
have seen mothers pour it thus down the 
throats of their six months olu babes — 
And what is worse there are very few 
white men, who employ them to any cx 
tent, tbat do not keep a barrel on tap, 
and furnish it to tl em, when- ver a bet- 
ter bargain or more work cau be had 
tbsreby. 
•'The marriage tie is not oven a faau 
knot among them There is no tie about 
it as n general fact. On tlio'plantutiuns, 
very few ohildrctr, very few, are born.— 
InfWiolde id ccmmon, it is said, but 
marriage is rare tin leys forced upon the 
parties, and that is not It fluent In the 
towns it is somewhat bettor -ban in the 
country, but everywhere 8p\naren,ly. 
among these poor beings tho lega.' 
strainta of marriage are hut little rogarJ | 
ed A- to any idea of coinfot tub e house- | 
keeping in the rural districts and they ; 
O' tiiprise ainii-st the whole South, it is 
all tnys'ery yet to bo revealed even to its 
first principles. 
"The ballot may be the ono thing 
needful there; but it seem- to me, soap. ' 
sand, fine tooth oonibs. puts, kettles, 
chairs tables knives, forks, spoons, do 
cent food rooking and clothing, glass 
windows, and even looking-gla-ses should 
at least go side by side, it they may not 
preo- de the rigiits of suifiuge and ot sot 
ereignty " 
As the Now York Express ssys, these 
are tbc allies the a> istooracy of the East 
and West i-avo created to vote down the 
labor and the laborers ol both sections 
The Fifteeniu amenu.ment Saved. 
—The result of the election to Okio and 
Pennsylvania makes the tiftecnlh umend- 
tuent almost cerlalu The roll of Slates 
that have ratified that amendmout, or 
have o' osen Legtslatures favorable to it, 
is as follows : Alabama, Arkansns, Con- 
neoticut, Florida, Illinois, IndiHtta Iowa 
Kansas Louisiana. Maine. Mussachu- 
selts. Michigan Mionernta, Missouri, 
North Carolina. South Carolina, Ohio, 
Pouuaylrania, Kbodo leiaud, Verutuot, , 
Nebraska, Nevada. New Hanrpshirn, Now 
York. Virginia, West Virginia and is- 
conain; twenty seven—requiring one more 
to oomplcto the work As neither Mis- 
sUmppt nor Texas will bo restored to tho 
Union till they ratify the amendment, 
both may bo counted There is not a 
State among the twenty-seven named 
which has not yet sanotioned tho amend- 
ment thai will not do so at the forthcora. 
ing meeting of its Legislature Alabamt, 
Iowa, Minnesota Nebraska nnd Vermont 
are in this category, caoh with a Lcgis 
laiure overwhelmingly republican. Ti e 
Lcgi-latures of Missouri and Rhode Is ' 
land will oorrert their in-perfect oetion 
on tho amei-dmcnt immediately alter 
their next meeting Among the other 
Slates that have not finally voted on the 
ntncndincnt are Cnlifornia, Delaware 
Ma yland, Georgia New Jersey, Oregon 
and Tennessee - Washington Obruniclc. 
flpeclal tMrgram to the Dlspntoh. 
L.*rge Fire in D*iiYi|le. 
Danville, October 10. l«6D.~Abotit 
3 o'clock this mominir a' fire was discov- 
ered in the store of W._F, Lint*, watoh- 
maker aad jeweller, on Main street, 
which resulted in the loss of tho building 
and nearly his entire stock, which was 
estimated at about 86,000: insurance, 
83.300. j 
The fire was oommunicated to the ad- 
joining grocery store of Mr J W. Law. 
son, and thence to the millinery ostabu 
lishinent of Mrs. Wildman—all wooden 
buildings Mr. Lawson's stock was in- 
sured for 83,500, which, it is -inpposed. 
will cover his loss. Mrs Wi'.dtnan saved 
her stock but lost her furniture and 
about 8400 in money. She Occupied 
rooms over Luwso'.'s store as a residence. 
No insurance. The house occupied bj 
Linlz was owned fy Captain H Robin- 
son ; no ins trance ; lo-s, about $3 000. 
Those occupied by Mr. Lnwsnn and Mrs 
Wtldmiifl were owned by J H. Eates ; 
insurance, 82.000, loss, about 8100 0 
Pit* fire is supposed to have been occa- 
sioned by the explosion of a lamp which 
was left burning. M 
ThbNkw Secretary of War  
General Wm. W. Belknap, just 
appointed Secretary of War, is the 
s-m of the late General Be'.kmip, of 
the United States army; lie was 
born at IJIcwhurg, New" York, and 
is 39 or 40 years ot age. In 1848 
hegradimted «t Princeton College 
with some distinction ; he soon at- 
fcr commeiiced the study of Uvr at 
Geoi get own, D. C., under Hugh 
Capei ton, Esq., a prominent lawyer 
of that place ; when hehad com 
pleted his cour-e of studies be re 
move to Iowa and entered upon 
the practice of law at Keokuk, nnd 
soon took a leading position at the 
bar, titui acbuired a lucrative prac- 
tice. In politics General llelknap 
was « democrat prior to the break- 
ing out of lha war, and at one time 
represented his e uinty in the Legis- 
lature ; in I860 he took an active 
part in the presidential campaign in 
lavor of Mr Douglass, being a 
great admirer of tbat distiuguished 
man. He is said to have been a 
gallant ami faithful soldier, nnd at 
the close of the war received the 
brevet of major general. General 
B is said to be a man of good 
mind and sound judgment. 
Peace.—At the Lausanne Peace 
Congress, a certain Mr. San-Paer 
ventured on the proposition: ''Gen- 
tlemen, if we bring about the reign 
of peace, let ns employ pacific 
mean8.', These words excited the 
greatest indignation in the assem- 
bly, so that, strange to say, the only 
spiaker at the Peace Congress who 
raised his voice in favor of peace 
narrowly escaped being thrown out 
of the window. 
Dbath or an Ou> Defen»er —Mr. 
John Ewing, Br., one ot the Old 
Dt-fende 8 of Baltimore in 1814, 
died at Fair Hill, Cecil county. Md., 
on the 29ih ult , in the YSth year of 
his age. He was a member of 
Captain Ohlham's company, of Ce 
cil county, in tno war of 1812. 
Howard Paul recently annonn. ed 
that lie would deliver a five minute 
red-hot lecture on "Woman's 
Rights," in P eston, England ; hut 
tho printer set it up "Woman's 
Tights," w iich caused considerable 
scandal. 
Ex-President Pierce's estate is es- 
timated at $1,000,000. the hulk of 
which will p ohahly o to a rteplmw., 
who i being educated at Princeton 
College at the ex^euse of the late 
Presiclent. 
Tiie Valley RAtLRoAD.—The Bal - 
timoreans and some stockholders of 
the Valley Railroad Company, held 
a meeting in Staunton during the 
F tir ami deteamined to postpone 
permaoeutly organizing 4he compa- 
ny until next year 
fiPastRcJi/it! 
&B' A* we go to press, wo have re- 
port t>y telegraph, via Stuunton, that the 
General Assembly yesterday elected Lt. 
Gov. John P Lewis, of Ruckingham, 
ono of the United States Senators from 
Virginia. J W Johnson, oi Washing- 
ton county, was also, probably elected 
Gold, Ntw York. Monday, ISOJ. 
Declines to Decidh — The Pol era 
but g Courier says General Gunhy 
declines to give any decision in the 
case which was referred to him rouip 
time since, wherein his interposition 
was invoked in order that the white 
woman and negro man might have 
a marriage license issued to them 
Ho thinks the courts should settle 
all such matteas. 
The groat political conundrum of 
tho day—does tho filteenth amend- 
ment apply to the Chinese?—hns 
been answered by Senator O. P 
Morton. In a recent speech at Cin- 
cinnat' he said ol the ameiuliuont in 
question : 
1 " It provides that no citizen of 
the United States shall be debarred 
trom tho right of suffrage on ac- 
count- of race or color or previous 
servitude. Tho Chinese are not cit-, 
izens of the United Slates, and un- 
der the laws of the United States 
they cannot be. The laws of the 
United States do not uermit them to 
be naturalized, and unless natural- 
ized and first made citizens of the 
United States they could not possi- 
bly come under the operation of the 
fifteenth amendmeut." 
The probable effect of emancipa- 
tion in producing the ultimate ex- 
tinction of the hiaok race in Ameri 
! ca is foreshadowed in an elaborate 
medical report recently presented to 
the State Medical Society of Ken- 
tucky in n lation to the relative fe- 
cundity of women of different na- 
tions and conditions, lu support 
of the assertion that labor tends to 
increasi fecundity, and indolence 
and luxury the r verse, many his- 
i torical illustrations Were adduced; 
among which were numerous statis- 
tics from various parts of the south- 
ern Stares, showing that in a given 
population, where three children 
were horn during slavery, one. or 
less than one,is born now, and at 
least fifty per cent, ot the children 
f the freed people die during the 
first year of infaucy. It is added 
that the immorality of the emanci- 
pated slaves has even more tt» do 
with their incr ased sterility than 
other causes.—New York. World 
-i—i r m  
Flour.—The pricee of flour in 
this market, as elsewhere, have 
been graduKlty, we might say rap- 
idly, declining for some time past, 
and are now lower than we have 
known them to hs since tho "good 
old timesZ' when everybody was 
prosperous, happy and w.ell-fed 
We will nuit enquire into the causes 
! of this state of things, so agreeable 
to consumers. Our object is to 
mention curre it facts for the infor- 
mation of our readers At least 
one lot of Valley extra flour was 
sold this week as low as $6 12^ per 
bbl, (equal to$4 10 gold.) it is 
represented that this was a "forced 
sale," the seller being compelled to 
ncnept the best offer in order to real- 
ize a required sum for the payment 
of a draft. But • others were will- 
ing sellers at $6 25 and $6 50. for 
j extra, while a lew refused to be "de- 
moralized," anr* asked an eighth 
to a quarltr m re. But the fact 
remains that fl mr is very low, and 
when the bakers have ascertained 
it an increase in the size of their 
loaves may be justly anticipated 
• At this date last year the wholesale 
quotations of extra flour was $10 15. 
• - Mich. Whig. 
J D. M Switzeb, Msrchaot Tailor,■ is is re- 
ceipt oi his fins stock of ravly madealothiDg, 
piece goio's, Ac, Advertisement next week. 
JFtnaii-clal and Commercial. 
FINANCIAL. 
Gold cloaid In Nnw-York on Monday at 130tr. 
HAKRISUNBURU MARKKT. 
COIL Kiel HI) WIOIKLT BY 8IBBUT. LdNO A CO. 
Wednesday Mokmso, Oct. 20, ISBP, 
Flour Family, Ju oofaB 2J 
" Extra 0 0!lm,5 « " Super,  OOOiijA Si 
Wheat   0U(a)l IS 
A foreigner speaking oi toe House | 
, cf G -mmons says : '80 difficult is it 
for anything to be heard insidt its 
gorgeous walls that the impatient 
metiiberb uic obliged to be continu- 
ally culling Ou'l, 'Hear, hear, hear.' ' 
i—J*  
The number of Unlit."! States sol- 
diers buried in the federal cemeter- 
ies in Virginia, excluding those in- 
terred at Arlington, aggregate 53,- 
161. Ot theso 10,183 are in the 
cemeteries near Rtoiimond and Man- 
chester 
Repudiation —Mon. T. L. Cling- 
mau.of North Carolina, in a letter 
in regard to certain bonds of that 
State, says tnat the people are sat- 
isfied (hat in V eend it would cost 
more to repudiate a debt than to 
pay it. This opinion i» by no 
iiteans confined exclusively tu 
North Cardina 
The colored people ot P. (ersburg 1 
have voted in favor of (he proposi- ! 
tion to authorize the Council of that 
cifv to issue bonds to the amount of 1 
$200,0 0 for tho improvement ot I 
the Duvigation ul tue Appumattox. < 
ou@ 1*
Rye * 0- lit': I 00 Oern  00(5)0 80 Oats    00(a) 6) 
Corn Meal    1 23(51 25 
Bftr-OH    (H-@ 20 Pluxwed      1 6()@ 2 00 
Timothy Seed, 3 50@ 4 00 
Salt, V sack  .......3 75(2)0 OU 
Hay, (near)  12@ 35 00 
Lard    20 
Butter, (good fresb,)  30fi)36 
Rkkb  18 Potaioe*    U0(2|t 00 
Wool, (unwushed)     3P 
*' (washed)   40 
ALEXANDRIA MARKKT, 
Mdndat, v/ctober 18, 1830. 
Flodb, supei,   $5 50(2) 5 76 
" extra  6 5 (£ 6 75 M Family,  8 («)(«) ®.00 tl M ei olce,,........................ 0 0®!! 00 
Wheat, vbiier prime   1 d5(m 1 37 " 44 K'">d,  1 3i to) 1 35 44 Red, prime,.  1 35(a) 1 37 44 good,   1 3 (a) I 35 Corn, white   1 17(a) 1 18 41 mixed,    1 I 7(a) 1 18 44 yellow,    ... l 10(«) } 12 
Rye   1 05@ 1 08 
Com Meal  1 18(a) 1 20 Oats,...-.   65® 66 
Butter, prime,....  38(a) 40 " oommoa to middling,  dOGu 35 
Eggs,..  24(a) 25 
Lnrd,   2f»@ 21 
CIo."er*ee',«  8 75(a) 0 10 
I'lttBter. ground, in bugs, per ton,  0 <fi@0U 00 ' U '' " " narrels  U cgoo 00 
Salt, Ground AluC * •«k  > j*® « 0? 44 Liverpool Fine,.  •• • 2 8&(a| 3 OJ- 
Baoop, Hams, prime couti.*r7  (flj22 44 41 sugur-cured, ca-^ass.... 23® 2J 
" .Iden, ..  IJ® 20 44 •boulders,  0
BALTIMOHB CATTLE MARKET, 
Tuuks^t, O^tQber 14, 1860. 
Bur Cattle.—The ofTerings at the scales during the 
week umounted to lc63 head. Prices ranged to-day as 
follows; 
Old Cows and Scalawags,  $3 60(gU 00 
Ordinal y Thin Steers, Oxen and Cows, i 4 00@9 00 
Fair Quality Ueevea,   6 D(K2j7 Od Be.t Baore. j...  7 U0@» 00 
The .veruge once being abuut (5 ODgroai. 
Shxbp.—fricei to-day ranged a, folloirs Good a, 
3X5/)o V IS. gross. S toe It sheep it &0(a2 50V bead Lamtis $2 «0@1 DO V head. 
llous —I'rioes ranged to-day as follows : Gcmmou to 
gord Live Hogs $13 7Kd)U 50 V 100 lbs. nit. 
BLACK Uoaver, (Or Coa-s, at 
oc6 WM LOSS'S 
ARHIVINO and at .a great Raia^in—Ride 
striped Calicuee at HV ccntj.'at 
WM' LOEP'S- 
 MARRIAOES. 
! «0"l!'', u''•' ',v '{eT Jscob SpitMr, Mr. Namuri. Shkrkkv and Miss 8. P. 
1 iiomas—all of this county. 
Oft tho 14th in«t.. by Kor. Jacob Miltsr 
Mr- A R. Kiiisciiart and Miss Maggie 
M Baxter—all of this county. 
,',p ''h inst., by Rot. ttolomon Garbcr. Mr. David Shank, jr., and Miss Sallie 
Bau.Man—ail of this county. 
On the I2lh inst by Rev. Solomon Gar- 
osr Mr. A J. Mgmaw and Miss Kebgcca 
ItoWMAN—ail of this county 
 •V'eir .itdverttsfmenta. 
ATA COltNTT COURT. 
Held for Boekingham County on theUthof JMrtoher. use—A majorlly ot the Ju.tfces of the Peace being present and On the bench proceeded to an etco- 
tlonof Presiding Justice nf this Court. In acenrdance 
with the provisions nf the STth clause of the Conrlllu- tion of the State. WherouiHio, John Funk, Esq., hav- 
n e,e,fen votCB, Henry Beery four voios and Pavid GlIroer oBe vote, the snid John Funk wna de- clared duly elected Frctlding Justice, and thereupon entered upon the disoharae of hi* duties (is such. 
A copy-—Teete, O. w. OARRGTT, D. C. 
~r R^,ck,, K'l#® County, Urn 18th day of October. 1860—The Prosldlng .Tusitce oi T,lirt t our*! 
appointed David Giliaer Win 1). Unldln Wm. S Ony, A C. Long and 1), N. Niswander. Juttloef, a commit- 
Uo to arrange and classify for service ■» member * of 
thl* Court, all of the Justice* o« ihr Peace for this County, who are at present commissioned to act n* 
•ooh. until the Octuber term next of tliis Court; and 
•aid oomml tee Bubmltted the following report, which lu approved by the Court and ordered to bo ento/ed of 
record-vli; 
CLASS SO, 1. 
Foa NoyiMaaa Tamil, l869-.Wm. D. Maiden, L. F 
Loux, David Gllmer, C. F Shank. 
CLA9S NO. 2. 
Fom Daciuaia Coort; 1809,• and Janc^av Cotrnr, 1870—Wm. N. Gay, Cyrus 3. Wise, Jamea McDorman, 
Henry Beery 
tttsASS NO. 3. 
Fom rmBRtu** Tansi, 1870—A. C, Long, O. W. 
Skeiton, D N.'Niswander, Wm. 9. Bowers. 
CLASS NO. 4. 
Fom llAmom ahd Apmn. Tmmirt, 1870—O, ,W Banford, O. M. Rogers, John Gangwer. E. J. SuIUvan. 
CLASS NO. 5. 
Fom Mat Taim. 1870-John A. FUhback, Adam 
daden, Cyrus S. Wise, Wm. N. Gay. 
CLASS NO. 6. 
Fom Jomm ahd Jclt T«rms. 1870—Wra. D. Maiden. 
L. F. Loux, David Gllmer, C. F. Shank. 
CiaASS NO. 7. 
For Auorar Timu, 1870—A. G. Ijong, O. W. Skel- 
ton, James McDorman. D. N. Niswander. 
CLASS NO. 8. 
^ T0* fl»pTiUDim ANb Octi.Bam. 1870—flleo W. San- fsrd, O. M Rogers, John Gangwer, K. J. HulIivHn, 
A copy~Te*te. (i W. GARRKTT.'T). O. 
1 O.f i O 
PEOPLE'S EATING-HOUSE ! 
I HAVE opened an • atin^ Douse in the rear 
of mr Liquor Store, in the bnildi ig sdjoin in)t the First National Bank, and b»Ye, and will 
constantly keep on hana, ch-iioo 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
Ham and Epgg, seasonable Game, Fowls, Ac* 
LUNCH at all hours, day and evening. Soups 
constantly supplied. 8uecial annuuDcemouta ol 
Turtle Soup will be made- 
1 have secured the services of the celebrated 
Jim Cook, [well known as the lauioua "Julep- 
maker" ana Hotel Stewara,j of Richmond, 
whose roputation was earned in some ofthe best 
ReatunntulB in the State. 
AH kinds m drinks, made of choicest old Li- 
quors, can be had at all times 
Everything wftl be coudaeted in the best strle 
feo please the ta.-te of my customers. Patronage 
respectfully solicited. 
oc20tf  J. A, HELLER, Agent. 
NEW LIVtillY STABLE 
hUDWIG & CO, 
CLOTH IN O—For Winter, at 
oc20 WM LOEB'S 
IN HiRRlSO.%iiURO, VA. 
I HAVE just opened a new Liverv and Sale 
Stable, in rear"!' the First National Bank. 
Tho best ol Hones ana vehicles can be hud ut 
all times. 
Prices low—terms cash. Patronage solicited. 
ocUD NELSON ANDREW. 
THE attenlion of Phvsicians nnd the public 




which will be found fresh, pure, and will be sold 
very cheap for chash, at 
oct30 OTT'S Drug Store, 
HAVING Just returned from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, i am prepared to offer a 
large stock of Lumps in grcut variety. Lump 
Lhimnies, tSbades, Burners, Chimney Cleaners, 
best Kerosene A Crystalizud Oil, which will bo 
sold very cheap, at 
oct20 OTT'S Drug Store. 
NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.—We have on 
hand a good asaortinent of Shot Guns, Pis- 
tois, Ca Triciges; Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, 
Game Bags, Powder, Shot,- and Caps of all de- 
scriptions cheap for cash. 
o»2« LUDWTG A CO. 
TO 1LET Seta, Choice'Extracts for the Hand- 
kerchiuf, Pomades, Toilet Soap(, and a 
great variety of fancy articles suitable for 
presents. Fur sale at 
oct20 OTT'S Drug Store. 
LEWIS' White Lead, Linseed Oil, Colors of 
all kinds, Brushes, Ac , for sale very cheap, 
at oet'iO OTT'S Drug Store. 
LM ClTV MEAT CUTTERS and S»usago 
StufFe' s, for sale by 
uc20 
^iilvtrifscmeuis, —r 
TRXJteTEK S SALK 
OP 
V A L U A B^E LAND. 
BY vfrtoe of a deed of trust, ezernCcd by 
Hugh Dovier to A'lsn IlrviD, Truileo, 
on fhe 20lh dav of Ai^ril, 1844, to secure In Da- 
vid K \ le, sen., the payment of • bond for $2 000, 
dated 20th dav of April, 184-1, and payable to 
aaid David Kyle, aen., two rea:ratter date Wflh 
interest, and hi the recuest'of David U. Dcvior 
to whom said bonn t»f4 trni«t hive been assigned, 
the under-igned n* lubatituteJ Trnstec, in place 
of said Allan C Hi va , d( c'd. will st-ll at pub- 
lic auction to the higbtst bidder. ON M'>N I) A V 
THE 29rn OF NOVEMBER. 18G9. on the pre- 
mises. so much of the followina: lands naiied in 
said trost deed nnd coivevcd fnerein, as shall be 
sufneiont to patisfy the said bonds and the coat* 
of said sale, to wit* 
A TRACT OF LAND 
CONTAINING 125 ACRES, 
situated on North River, in Hockingbam coun- 
ty. adjoining the lands of Andrew Newman and 
others. This tract is highly improved—has on 
it A LARGE FRAME HOUKE, new Sla* 
ble, Barn and other out buildings complete, 
an Orchard, good running water in every"*®* 
field, and s fine Spring near tho Housa. 
A Tract of 2G5 acres, 
adjoining the above tract. On this tract thero 
is about fifty acres of the finest timber land in 
County. ALSO, 
Tfl*f # T ojp 295 JtCnXlH, 
adjoining the lands of Wm. P. M' Call and Dan- 
iel Senger, and others, On this tract there it 
at least 12b acres of the finest timber to bo 
found anvwhere. 
SrSuTERMS—CASH. 
ociOiv WM. H. COMPTON. Trustee. 
GET THE BEST FRUIT. 
TANNEHI fTT. &> WHEAT, 
AT TIIB 
Ttttjr JrvnsEniEs, 
ARE r-Pcparcd to furnish Apple, Pear, 





at moderate prices securely packed for shipping. 
Orders for troas mav be given to heir author- I 
ized Agents, or sent directly to the proprietors 
at Staunton, Va., carefully stating residence 4 
and the description of p'ult needed. . 
E F VINCENT, of f'hurchvillo, is tho Agent 
for North Augusta and Kockingknm, to whom 
applications can be made. This tli m sell Ap- 
ple and Pe ch trees at 26 cents each or $20 per 
hundred l Pear, Cherry, Plum and Qaincetrees, 
dnd all other like fruit, at 50 cents each or 146 
per 100 ; Orapes from 20 cents each to $8 ' 0:i$10 
per 100. All other fruits, vines and shiubbery 
on the same cheap scale. oc20 tf 
FALMj and H^IJTTEH. 
1869. 
FASHION AND STYTI.fc RUI.E 
AND OEO. S chrisyie^ -a* 
Kismos.Bi.B Tailor, 
rsspectfnllY requests hts friends and the ''* 
public to (tire him a call and examine his sup- 
ple of Full and Winter eoods. He "fibn 
CLOTHH' ol be t qualities; 
Co8Sl'M: BFB—f rencb, Bnglisii, Scotch and 
American, plain and (sue, ; 
VK-.TINBS-3ilk, >ilk VelYot and Cashmere. 
OYiiKCOATISU — carer and Ch nchilla ; 
TRIMMINGS—Erery kind and pood quali- 
ties. tnpetber with a niee line of 
GENT'S FUKNKSIIING GOODS—Collars, 
Su8|iendere, Hondkerchle.'s, Ci avats, Ties, Jca. 
These poods will bn Sold low. and made up »l 
short notice in the latest style. 
A catl solieited from ttfe public, at ray old 
•fsnd, Main street, in the house adjuininp ott's 
Drup buildinp. oe20 
CS-ift of Healing- 
■ BR THE LAYING ON OF HANDS. 
OR. S/.ffO.V l\lut' UTTEJt", 
OF CORNING, N. Y., 
Maguedc and Fclcctic t'hygiciuu. 
I— ^ .HUTU i ifneottK.Trrr 
Ajpt.K.rinn COOK. stO^EH 
EtEOAHT EARtOR STOVES!! •vv t 
Ktuall and l,«rxc Hall S<OTcaIir 
STOVEH .nitcftu the wsntrof KTEBYUODY, 
for wood or .ot^kspLW «Yielv at 
the old established • 
BALTIMOIlfc srcn.'fr HOUSE. 
Also, ■ 
FURNACES for CHUliCFIES auj uWriL'.- 
IN OS. RANGES lor ilUTkUH and FAM1- 
LiES. AGUlOU LTCUAL OAVL. 
DKO.NS, and CAULUilONS for 
• Brick sctltog, 
All for tale cheap fir cash tijr 
BIBB & JSV., 
89 and 41 Licnr brutKr, Ualtiuobc, Mo. 
^ '"Besides manufacturing the above, remea- 
bor that wo arc paivnie • and tbanufxctiirers of 
THE GRKA-T- UALTIMORK KIRKPLACB 
HEATERS, for wanning I'nrloranud Obaiubers 
iconontieaUy by ©no jfre, 
tidiooU at.d ClergvmcB eupplled at rcdaccd 
rates. Don't forget, 
The Baltimore Stove Ilorsr, 
BIBB'dc CO , 
"cfl "Zh.Z. BALTIMORE, WD. 
AT ' - 
T H E O Tj L) STAND. 
Tt^rn\iRE, stores,etc., etc. 
TXUE undersrfitietl fcepcetfully ttdUto ths pub- 
lic that l!)ej hav. cntorecf into Co partner* 
•hip for the purpose df carryinR on tho Tinninft 
husineoe ht.11 its rsfird brajrebcr. Wrark keep 
inp a tin store-in snantiiUiiiii with onr shop, and 
hare now and \vil keep on band n large ase.it- 
medt ol all d.-seriptions ol both 
Home made and Northern Waub I 
which will be sold low for cash, and to whiuh 
we desiic to call public alter.tion, 
STOVES. 
We w!!t conkihue thjk briu.cfr of our businee-, 
and with Ibis Tiew are now reooirinR alarms ut- 
•ortment of Stoves, incl.dio. Parlor, Diulup- 
roorti, Charaber, OITico and Cooking Stoves, at' 1 handsome patterns and best qnaliir, and lor 
wood or coal. Weinrito the special atb-ntiou 
ofthe ladies to our Stores 
Rooting, epontinp, Sheet-iron tfork, 4c., d.c. 
to order, and estiiuatcs furnished luc all tneit 
work. • • r E BOnOTry 
Coun'ry produce taken for work, as usual. 
'i^L.fhop rt the ofu stand, East Mnrket street, 
opposite Jones' AErioeliural WarehdnSo, 
sepftl CREINEIt A MAtfCo.: 
»-o3sa-EJai» , 
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE! 
SEVV FjgJt. ., . ; T 
S. M. JONES &' jBRO, 
HAVING commenced the^ju.^hicjfundar th« 
ab. vo etyle of lirm, at the old eland of J U. 
Jtnea, on East Market streeL ftc arc prcparrdl 
tofarnlgh anything in the. A % itoul f ii rid Jin pie 
ment or Hardware line. 'Wtf have on harvi now 
a full atocft of einaller Implemehts, inch as 
Wheat Fads, Deep vVtl) Pumps, Cor wc-ltj of 
any depth, Hhnuo'w. Wall nnd Cislarn 
Pumps, both wood and caat iron, 
Iron Cora ^helWraof, the most 
spbho'saa' style?, tne.'best 
Ht-nw Cutters. Platforfti' 
Settle^ Wheclbar"1' '5C ^ 
rowp, Steel 
Plowei 
Sausage ^Tachinea, Bam Door KoUefs, Tuba aud 
Churns, Buckets, half Dusltofs and Pock Mcaf- 
urcs, Plow Oartings, Repairs for Gum Rprin^ 
and Buckeye Drills, Shovels, Forks, Spatfca. (be. 
Hav Prefcaos, Stump Pullers,'Smut Macliliu**, 
Bolting Olnths, I.TOtiicr o:-Gum Beltbi'g. ^aws, 
and Machine repairs geuerallyv furidsboi lo 
order. 
t>c6:?i . 8. M. JON^S A BBl>. 
Jhoxirt:. 
HAD17 T/vv f ir*0"iir"4 ■ m . TTAVINQ sold out and closed husine«j», w» OrL, .Joy for the aff.jctrd. Truth atrang- X.l would sav to all persons indebted to ua 
er than action. Health is wealth. that payment must be inadu at once. Noiadal- 
ALL of the popular PatepC Medicines, Bitters', 
Elixir* and Cordials, at 
oct20 OTT'S Drug »torc. 
BIDWELL'S Patent Axie Grease, at 
oct20 OTT'S Di ug Store. 
V'E invite all who are in want of Building 
mate.ial, such as Naila. Glass A Putty, 
Locks, Butts A Screws, to give us a call before 
purchasing elsawhere. us we are deCeruiined to 
acliluw for cash. oct-0 LUDW .O a (JO. 
A GOOD assartment of Andirons, Sbnyela A 
Tongs, C'iffes MIR^, Sadirons, for sale at 
W figures, ai LODWIG A CO, 
A VARIETY of Fine Brands of TOBACCO 
sepiir* ESUMAN'S Tobaoot Stora. 
VELVETEEN—for Dresses, Cloaks, Ac. 
oc20 WM LOFsB. 
DO YOU WANT A 
BRILLIANT, 
SAFE, AND 
CUEAP LIGHT 9 
If bo, get the 
CRYSTALLIZED OIL 
WUiljLTHE IMPROVED BURNERS. 
IT IS ABaoLUTELY 
NON-EXPLOSIVE. 
And when used with the proper Burners; 
which are made to fit .11 Coal Oil 
Lamps, It i. 
Warranted to give Satis facUot. 
Tbiij Oil in p4lented under dkte of July 
2, 1867 rik! manufactured iu 
tbia State iruly by tho 
proprietor uf the 
right, 
A G. LUTHER, 
, ' \ 8UC0ES8OK TO 
RICHARDKON. LUTHER A CXI., 
No. 34 Kim. Stk.«t, 
AIJEXANDHIA, VA. 
IMPROVED BURNERS, 
LAMPS and LAMP goods, 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
SEND FOB A PRICE LIST. 
STATE AND GOUNT* RICiHTS 
FOR BALE I | 
Address as abovcl mrh3-I 
. Vox sale by J. L. AVIS, Druggist, Harri- 
sonburg, Va. 
Sold by {i. H. OTT, Pruggist, Marri8^i\bnrg, 
V|.. oc7l I 
The Dr. has performed miracuioas cures, nnd 
would respecifully announce to the citizens of 
■ arrisonbn-i-g ancf viciuity that he has ta<ten 
roonr No. 64. at the American Hotel, and will 
romahi from October ISth until November 16th. 
If rtquired wU remain longer. 
All species of human weakness and disease, 
whether chronic or acute, an* treated. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in. 
oc20 iil DR. SIMON VAN ETTEN. 
HENRY COULTER. BARTON 11. JONES. 
coul,tjf:r, joves & Oo. 
ftlauiufacfurers and Dealer a in 
Oo«vl Oil X*£X3aiX£>!sip 
Brackets, Lanterns, Burners, Chiuiueys, 
GJS FIXTURES, CHANDELIERS, ETC., 
No. 702 Aaru mxset', 
And Nos. 66 and 58 Suath Second Street, 
Philahelhhia. 
W. 8. ROHR, of Virginia, is with f-ls house, 
and will be glad to see bis fr.eois. oc20-m 
rosadaTTS 
This mndicine has become justly c.rebra-. 
ted as the most relisble AlteMfive we pos- 
sess U is a wefl conceded medi'tral fact, 
that those AttorHtrves whhch exert nn influ- 
ence on the Kidneys, increasing ths quan- 
tity of uriue and i nproving its qnndity, —ill 
prove the most t ffie .cious in the treatmeirt 
of iseases It i- nit this account that the 
Rotadalii is sti n u h innro raliable, »nd pro- 
duo.ee s.i much more speedy action iu Ch-onic 
Diseases than any balore know a to the med- 
ical profession and the public It is compo- 
sed of medtmres that not only possess the 
most powerful Alterativ'e properties, butal o 
Diuretic. Tonic, Hepatic and Diaporatic 
properties, and it therefore acts directly upon 
all the secretions ofthe system an 1 carries off 
the impurities not only thrqucb (he Blood, 
but also throngh the Stiu. Kidne.t s. &c. 
VALluEY 
WOOL LEN FAQTORY. 
JflA VE now on hand a large lot of auperior 
GOODS of all kinds usually manufactured 
iu Woollen Factories, among which aie Carpet 
ings. Figured Coverlets, Arc., whieli will bo sold 
cheap for cash, or for wobl, lard, soap, or any 
description of proHuce needed. 
THOMAS P MATTHEW'S, 
ociO-n Middletown, Frederick co., Va. 
1869!} FALL. {1869! 
' CLOTH'NQ. CLOTHINQ, 
1HAVE just received a nice stock of the 
choicest FAlL and WINTER CLOTHING, 
which I oiler 
Al the EOWEaT fash Prices 
at which they can be sold. I icarrant all good, 
told by n\f to be mad, up ,qiial or bf'ter than ant/ 
Clothing told in liarri.ouourg, tch.ch / out ready 
, to prove at any time, I have all my Clothing 
raanutacturcU expressly tor uivselt, and in a 
styio and with a view to suit tire tastes of my 
customers w hose wants 1 have lor the last four 
years made my study I now feel justified in 
saying tbat I know what is wasted in this mar- 
ket, ana I keep just that kind ol goods. 
I also oiler a nice assortment of Geatlomen's 
FUrtNISH I NG GOODS, 
sach ss White Fbirts, Calico and Biokorv Shirts, 
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, all kindc| 
Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchief's, Hosiery. 
Also, Umbrellas, Walking Canes, Trunks, Valis- 
es, Cat pet Sacks, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Kid 
Gloves, <hc., Ac. 
«i»-REMEMBEB THE PLACE!-®* 
In the Ame-ican Hotel building, Qarriso&burg, 
Va. My terms are stiictly cash or conntrv pro- 
duce. 
«epl5 8. ORADWODL. 
One doxtn Geese wart.d by B. GRADWDHL, 
the great Main street Clothier. oc20 
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
VARIETY STCRK 
13 again replenished with an elegant assort- 
ment ot new a id desirable 
Fall and Renter Good a. 
which mUl b. diepoaed of tyrou the most liberal 
terms. Call and examine. 
0011 HENRY BHACKLETT.' 
CUAKS and Furs are selling rcrv cheap this 
seaaou. Ca,!'. in. \VM L"EB. 
BUGLE TRIMMED CLOAKS for half price, 
becanee they are out ol fuhion. 
OC20 WMLOEB. I 
that pay ent ust be made at onCu. oiadol- 
geuce wilt be given 
Immediate 4*UGmt«»nr raoTt be'glvpn lb tliL* no- 
tice, otherwise coercive lueaaurca will be resor t- 
ed to. 
Mr W* A. Rpexce will settle up our bosinees 
for us. He will be found, at all hours, at' hi* 
rooai over tho store of Hbller. Bro. A Loiwon- 
bach, lato old stand of ilonry Forrur. 
ccG E. POST A SONS. 
CIsA KY'S 
Palace o f PhrOt grapJsy t 
Tlrfrd Story, over L. IL'Ott's Now Dibj Bteis, 
UARUISONBUBO, TA. 
ONE . tho best erranred Oallotlf* la the 
Valley 
Pictures of all kinds tifcen In the latest stylo 
ol the art. and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pjet--ts aHuwed lo leayo ths 
GtOlery, - . ■ l , Piclurcacul.t ed ia on or water colors, or ia 
any desired war. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to anv site. 
^a-Prises xnederato. Yoor patronage-rc- 
specttully soliciled. «lec23 
140 TVC E T O P A R MEft 8. 
WE are now manufacturing, at our Pianist 
.Mill in tiirs city, d fHT 
FE UTILIZER 
consisting of three-four Fossil around Boars 
and one-fourth Peruvian Guano, finely grouad 
and well mixed. 
Wo consider this the best Fertiliser in tke 
market for the money. Price (AS per ton. 
A. S BYRD, Esq., is our agent at llanieon- 
barg BUTTLE 4 STUART. 
ocC-i Alexandria, Vn. 
"1X7ARTMAN N 'S ROUKSTORKI " 
VV NEW GOODS I! 
Just received, a hew and carefnl- sftv-—^ 
Iv seiectcd stock oi SCHOOL AND 
MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS, Bl.^S^Sfe 
BLES, CHILDREN'S BOOKS, Sta fjggraSS 
tion.-ry, MUSIC,' INKS of all colcuii. Slates, 
Twine, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Soaps, I'orlumf- 
ry. Hair add Tdoth Brushes, Matcher, Blanking, 
Picture Frames, and a thousand and one other 
nice things, at 
WARTMANN'S bookstore. 
South side of (he Puhllc Squafc, 
oe# at the sign of "Warlihann1. Buokstore.'r 
HOCKMAN, " 
• ARCHITECT A BUILDER, 
HARRISUNROffOv ' - 
VIRGINIA. Juli 
wai attend t. all work cotrasted lo him iu 
Racklngham or adjoining counties. [je 24-tf. 
VTOTIpE T • HHOE-UAKEUS—Wn karOrfltb 
La received a large stock of Bhoe-tnakcra' ats- 
teriat. All kinds uf I^sts, sowing and pegging 
Awls, Shoe Thread, Lining and Topping-Kkins}, 
Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Knives, Tools of ali tle- 
•sriptiona. Call and examine. 
lud4yi4 a co. 
Shawls i 
hawls ; 
PuBSI Purs I 
Luoirr# 04,
■l ' •^YLOAKS t 
VI.oaks ; - xijvs!; • v;^ v 
i I P.UHS I 
At the Cheap Store. 
ootU WM. LOEB, 
Non-ex plosive; .i'"" 
ILLUMINATING OIL. OIL LAMPS. A 
LAMP CHIMNIES.vAC A 
Warranted non ex|>losire. . ... ssi# 
For sale at oe# L. H. OTT'Sl 
OIL CARPET, WINDOW-SHADES 
tares, bought at th- Pactorv. snd for sals low by HENRY SliACKLETT. 
A FEW NICE IIAUB lor stTe by N 
ocl3 ,,, _ IL SUACH.L^X'lf, 
w ^ANTKD—AIPJtinda op DRIED' FRtTTr". U
rANTED All"Jtinds op DRIED* FRtJTT, 
^for which the highest pricps willff^^-yn 
LL KINDS of WH^TE aOODS.mL,price, 
to suit ett fyhody. ^ . .\jril ItlEB,. 
TO. THE LADIES.—I have, n qhoice arsoet- 
ment pf fiutionery, uuleO-ed to mo>c|| 
wanta of tho Ij^diua. 77 
' oc& WXllTMANN'S llookety^- 
I AM jutt receivln|j a frenh supply of ~T. 
Those in want ol tluit article, will gad it tu 
their interest to give me a'trull. - V 
sepi-lS • :lG *ne 
Tlfb HAVE JUST CTTVftNISP 
v v oit/r'and our iu*w utobk ooroftrfi n'ivtrv 
varretv uooda-oiually kept 
UardwaMJiOrifc. —" '  
ri ty jr -ui llv t ki 
ll.i a iireftbrfls onfi ULIDWXU * CQ 
ED""U8 Md 0 
9%9 (&14 (ftommomvealtli. 
HARRISON BUBO. VA. 
WcdtieAdB? Morning Oct. SO, 
Ki«tr*r(k DtcuiftH*.—-Any pcnon »bo 'J*«» » 
• f« re«tilirljrfr»m tha Pcatonoa—iTh»Oi«' fliiect*A 
tehUOABkl ar Another, or whether he hoe ■ubrrribed or 
net—Lj rcepouilhit for the pay. If a pei *oft order* his 
payer dltcosUAued, ha Mull pay •" arrcerayos, ar the 
pa hi liber taay poallaaa W aead 11 anlll payroeaUa 
•ada, aadarUacttka vkoia amonnl, whether It la U- 
Littill's Litiko Aocr No. 1824, for th« 
week ending Oct 16th. contnim The Train- 
ing or the ItnagiiiAtion, Conttmporary lie- 
rieto ■, Olieiit'e I'ayor, A Tele ol Hallowe'en, 
St I'a\dt; Heltgiene Pt etry «nd Scientific 
Criticitm, Contemp&rmry Rtviev ; A C-mnfry 
Family, Part XII, Chamber^ Jtutnal; 
Qoethe'a titernry Kemeina, Fa/I Stall Oa- 
telte ; The Public Preposressinn for Byron, 
Spctfafor; The Byron SthntTol. Telegraph-, 
Gushing Men, Saturday Itewiem ; End of 
T®* Fifnk —We, the Jr., ha4 'he pieae- 
me ol rhning the Anguata Cunnty Fair, at 
StaOotun, on Tburaday of iaet week. 
We are sorry lh«t it was nM Ire our 'pow- 
er to haee attended during the three day a.— 
Thur'aday was the U4t day, and waa aaid by 
the Senior of the "Kegitler" and ethera, not 
to be tqual to tlie preceding days', Bui not 
having reen lha otliera.'wO thonghl the hitt 
waa good Alter hovibg hail wima eOparianoe 
with County Fntrs In M«rylaijA, previous to 
VFVi'elk«* and JTstcrlry. Merl iHxers. for Snle. 




I OFFER (or sale privately, the foilowtDg dw» 
si .'able real estate. 
JEWELER, I THE MABTL \HD FERTITTWNO and Man- 
orsetariag Company, IneerpersW'd Jtntia- 
32 Acres oi Woodland, 
itAKirimsMu/to, vmaiifia, 
18 now receiriwir 4W*ectfrom New York anew 
and beaulilw)! aee«>9ltneDfc of 
r?, 1867. deriving iheir rupply of mnterial from 
the richevt of the recentlr dlacoveffd t\*p' tilt of 
Bone PompbaUa In Carol In*4, tiftv hare 




OOLl) AND SRTER WATCHES, OOLD, 
PtATKfrndjstUVRItEU JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, tC. 
The tret broegbt to thta market. Prleei le anii 
She tim.-s. Be .ore to g ve me a call. 
k«n frva thi. oAce of a.t. The-ccnirts nare detldeU 
that faftntny to take aewspaper* and periodic*!* from 
U« Po*toIBc«,or rimovlni and lcarln( thrm uncalled 
lor, t*ynwayecw crldcBcer c« Intantlonal (raud. 
Deapotiam, frxotniner ; Heinrich Heine. Fort- i the war, we arc free to eay, that the eghibi. 
Bbadino Matter on Evert Page 
of thxb Paver for the Benefit of 
A DVERT1SKE8. 
nightly Tteriev ; Art Notes in Holland, Sat- 
urday Seviete; The Recent Danger of the 
Kntperor of the French, Fkonomiet ; The 
Murder of Prauleiu Tinne, ihrify Newt, with 
other nrtiolec and several poi me. 
Thk Liviko Ask it iieued every Siturdny, 
giving filly two nunibers, ol liaty-lotir pacts 
each, or mnre t iau three thousand double 
cvlumn octavo pages of reading matter year- 
ly; enablii g B to present with aatiafaclory 
fullness and completejiess. the beat Esaaya, 
lion, at Slau.iton, wee erjual to noything of 
the kind we have eWer wiftneaaed. 
The horses, cartfe. koga, sleep, ekteken-, 
Ac., were very eupcaior, ant) the display of 
farming Uepiemanra nnrf farm machinery was 
both entensiTt and good We have not the 
space to particularise the dlHerant allraotinns 
et the Fair, and if we would attempt it, a 
failure would necersarily bo the result , but 
wu will give the names of some our enter- 
prising coiinlymeu who wcro there contsude 
fstablisbcd and will inflcxiblv msintain ahfghei 
standard of FertiliiiAg raloe Ibaa aay similar 
prortocltons hitherto in the mnrkct. 
WUila tha materiel they nic eoniaiaa cQ peri 
eenA of Rone Phosphate of l ime, U i« goarsn- 
B Aches of Land, 
•djnining. the "oarpomtuJiL vf Ujwrisnnbnrfr, on 
thti Nonhem Umfts. on tho Valley Turupikc— 
dfeairtDl*) for buildi g lot v. 
TTklCTTON^RT of tlN? •ns- 
'JJ hirton ef New Te«t(rww»-i«fro»*».) 1 
e H s
Watches and Clocks repaired and war* 
/anted 12monih«. 
Wed to don tain a larger per centage nf Solaable 0„ Mtln street, northern end, both or either of L kr*pbfete than any heretofore used. which can bo cesilj converted into buNidtaM 
Fine Omund Bone rhosphates—price $30 por honEes. 
fon tp b*g«---conUMnfng, bv* the awroge of the Either p ece of tho nboTe propertj con bo pur , 
x8'^ PiFFot^» trdbtg tr.d Popplein, chosed on remonoble terms, as 1 am desirous of 60 20 per eent. of Bono Phosphote of iaims. The changing my business. 
Twa Houses and LOfs, 
Room next door to the Post-offise, HaVft- 
sonburg. , 
marSl W. H. UTFENOOR. 
iCrndaw's (loaewcdanee, ksaauMras Jaa • 
eye o,cdM <4 KagliWh hilm al»«vOai 
Ida's Jtovela,, Balwea'a. 84o>lJiLs*d 
■Dlokeos'f RoVels, SWifi's «dtdaold-1 
.mill's Wf»ky, ArsWtfA NrjjWf.'yn!-' 
h.'n's History, WafMngMt TVftrt'sj 
I W-tcka, Shnkarpesre Akh.rtl's JWaodice. , 
PEBIOMCAI.P, rTr.*'.» 
ir JVa K - BJf U K R, 
WATCH-MA<ifcK AND JEWELER 
unuaonl pereentago ot Holuble Phosphate will 
ntaho this form very desirable to Farmers, who 
prerer to ase It In its nalarai state, Or to inanip- 
nlate for themselves. 
ALKALINE fUPEU-PHOBPHATE—prior 
$5li per ton in bag*. This preparation has spt- 
ctal reference to the growth and development 01 
For psrticutars, apriy to the undersigned or 
his farm, seven miles Nurth.al Bntrisonburg, or 
to J. D. Price A Co. 
jeS-tf 8. W. YOST. 
- lnarpe.-'s Msgarinr, Pesemn'adwrj lwi- 
3 lie's do.. Oodcy's Lady's Book, Pemor 3 ct. Har oer's Bazar. Lw*4i« IWdcoI, 
GEOROIA LANUi a JPAIKTINOS, -u-.w, —. — j ^ 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.    rr^'—:  ' 
I OFFER for sale, or ia oxchawgefor property TALL AND WINTA.H liNPORTATION, 
in Rockibgham cotantr, Vs., i ISGK1 
Two riantnllom tn Georgia* RlRboaa, Millinery A tewcA". 
Reviewn, Cridciflms, ThIpb, Poetry. Litcmvyv [ injf iof the verdict of euperterlty. AFFA1 RS. IleTiewe, Urlllciems, Tnlee, Pt-etry. Literetyr 
—  ^—— — Scientific Biographta*), fli^fi'-riciil and fo- 
tSfThe Otd ' Commonwealth o/- litical. Inf. ■rmatinD, gathered from the whole 
Jice hQi Veeil removed to the second body of Englieh port. cTcal liiera*ure, and 
•forv of Masonic Hall, opposite Hill's f'"m 'be pen* ot the ablest living writers. 
Hotel, Main ttrett. Subscription price, $8 a year, tree ■ f p.r.t. ' . agt An extra Ci'pv u»nl gratia t»» any one 
It iestated in the p«t>eT»tnat A. if. Crane 
Ute editor of the Winchester Journal and 
radical cucdidnta fot Congress for the State 
at Iargarhas boen appointed inlsrnal revenue 
assessor for this (mixiH) district. 
getting np a club of five new eubecrihert. 
Littell & Qay, I'uultshers, 80 Br<'mtield St., 
Boston. 
TnK WiscnKBTEtl SgHTIStL, published 
fry Hollis A Co., and odtud l y N. B Meade, 
Esq., is a rpitited paper, and-wo lake pleas- 
nre in placing it rtpon our exchange list. 
The ronkcts tire beginning to be wtll-sup- 
tslied with chestr.nte ^They tate unus-jHlly 
iltge and sound. Wnlr-rrts ore alflo very 
abundant everywhere. Tho common variety 
of wild grape is plentiful According to the 
'•Irndiliohe ol tho fathers,"" plonttful crops of 
these nuts iudicnte a severs winter. 
Some ol cur fAfmera, who were fortuoato 
en* ugh to have raised tolerably g od crops 
of corn, are selling it at one dnllar per buah- 
el, from the shock.' Cnusidering theacarci 
ty of that IndiepeniablB article, this would 
item to bo a fair price, though aoraoare un. 
willing to sell at that,. 
DEU0RrsT> Mostolt.—Th'a and a sew. 
ing machine ia beginning to be coneidered 
indispensable by young houeekeepiTS and 
ladies generally ; but the nv nthly must he 
had, whether the sewing machine is or not 
One of the great tilings in its favor iej 
that the gentlemen like it. They find It 
sensible instead of rrivnlnu*, lull of practica) 
information and useful ideas, which save 
young and inexperienced wives and mothers 
any amount of trouble and expense. Too 
illustrations and patterns, the musio and 
other departments, are each worth the cost, 
and we advise husbands who want to do a 
really good thing for their wives, themsslves, 
and the family generally, to send $3,00 to 
888 Broadway, N Y.. immediately. 
The "find dwelling e'reettd by our enter- 
prising batpenters, Jones A McAlister, fur 
(Jen, Jones, on Eaet Market Street, is now 
being (hrished. Tbe plastering was done by 
Mr. V". Ouyor. When done, and tho lot 
and fencing put in proper eoudit on, this 
will b* ona of the meet desirable properties 
t» the lowc. ♦ 
Is Acvakch.—Mite Lipman's groat Cir- 
cus makes its adveut into our city on 
TV'edtoeaJay to-dny, by special train on tbe 
Vianassas Railroad. Arga's, we publish 
"The Old Commonwaalth'' in advance of its 
regular time, in order that wo may have so 
opportunity cf going to tbe show. Ail this 
We ehall do''wittingly." 
The Ajiehican Stock Jodbh&l sent 
fkek for TaREE Months.—This most volu- 
ahle, interesting and iiietruciivc Journal, fur 
Farmers and Stock Breeders, will be rent 
free, tbe balance nf (his year, to all suhseru 
hers for 1870, rent in before Jan let. This 
gives each subscriber over 600 large double 
column pages ot reading matter lor the en.alt 
sum of $1,00. Send fur specimen Copies 
Show Bills, and Premium Lists (which will 
be sent free.) Qet up a club and receive 
some of the many valuable and useful Pre. 
miums offered by the Publishers, N. P. B. y- 
er & Co. Paiketbttrg, Chester couuty. Pa. 
Mr. Nelson Andresrr, with a trot'iug horse 
tluee years old, Co). U. Miller, of East 
U icfcingham, hod hh Curu Uarveeter, and 
also hia Combinati n Hue, a •lescripttun ol 
which we have hrretulore given in the Ctm- 
monwealth. We thruk it a great iuveuiioD, 
He gut fitst pten.ium 
Wm H. Karicuie hsd Ida Corn Harvestar 
and Sni cker, whion is a new invention. He 
took the first premium- His machine at' 
traded a great deal ol auentiun from fanners 
who uuderstand that putting up corn is the 
hardest work on the farm. We cannot des- 
cribe it, but would say that tbe inventor 
claims that he with two horses can cut and 
shock 8 to 10 acres of heavy corn iu a day. 
It cuts a aiugle row ami carries the corn 
upiigbl fur 100 hills, then the machine is 
■tuppi d, the corn tied, and by « lever swung 
from the platform and left standing. We 
are not an expert iu these mailers, but it 
looks to us like it would do the work ; and 
we have heard many larruers say that tbe 
invention was a success beyond quest! n.— 
We h-ipe it is, lor il so, it is the great labcr- 
saving inventioo <.f the ago, aud both a lor. 
tuns and honor to the inveutor. Capt. A. 
U. Wilson, of IlarHsonhtlrg, took the second 
premium swaided by the cummittee on bar- 
vrFUULD say to the pablic that he is still at 
It' bis oid •tiwd, on Mam stieet, in tho room 
bow ucitufrn fl 4y Win. Utt *4 Bon es s Clothing 
Store, Ir fc prepared to do all kinds of work 
the grkin or *eed, and is intended for soil* that 
produee largo crops of itcsw cod small crops of 
in his Imr et the shortest notlco, and at thi 
most reasonable rates. 
Wntchds, Clocks, Jewelry, &o., Repaired 
and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronoae, I hope by an etlort to aocommi date 
and please to merit a continuance. tpll. 
ANDREW DEW1S. 
WATCII-M AKEK x 
) A*a t * JEIVEEEtt. X 
c e * •iit gn4 e i
PAMMdNf^TRjD/ML'PER-PH08PHATE--Prlee $55 per ton in bags—Adapted *0 lands that re- 
quiro a full derelopmcnt ot tbe crop, both straw 
and grain. 
Xbc superiority of tbe Routh Carolina Phos- 
phate Im fully ckomonstrated by tbe fact that 
most of the leading manufacturei-a of artificial 
fertillrors are now using or making arranga- 
ments to ua^H as thq Phosphatfc baso of their 
preparatioiv, and large quantities are being 
shipped to Europe. 
The TorioasprennraiioBP of the Maryland Fer- 
tiliainy nnd Manufacturtng Critnpafty are mada 
under the personal supcryision of a Ifanafuctu- 
taring Chemist of thirty years' experience, and 
are confidently recommended to the sgricultu- 
rat community. 
Planta i CScorgi
O«o contains 5Tb ACREsS, more or less, and is 
situated within miles of the city of Home, 
State ol Oeorgio. The other roBtiiiut TiOacres, 
and is al o situat d within miles of tbe city 
of Home. 
i/jarp-X A tt*»road,nowIne->nr.. 
U construction passes thrnovh 
tlf'cSyi* plantationr. THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both place,are of the FIRST QUALITY, apd 
both. ptantatloBS aie well watered by runnini' 
streem*. 
HAH just received a 1 
rior Clocks, 8 day 
large assortment of supe 
snd 30-hnur, (with the 
slarm,) which he will sell at price* to suit tbe 
times. He alia keeps' n band a large itlnck of 
WA TONES, JEW £ Lit Y, AC.. 
LAWliBNOE SANOSTON, President. 
OHice 58 Exchange Place, BahTiuosx Mo 
flST-Orders Trtr »hJo above Fcrtillieri can be 
addressed to J. W. 1) ANN Ell, Woodstock, Va., 
or D. M. IIEAST, Harrtsonharg, Va. 
The Agent will be IB Harrisrsbskrg on all pub- 
He days. 
«a.TBRMS-Mndera.to, and. the tltjc good Refer to A. B. Irick er Henry Phackiett, Har- 
rtsunburg, va. 
Sspt. 9, 1868-tf 
JOHN 8CANLOV. 
Harrlsnnburg. 
TOWN P R O t* E R T Y 
FOR 8 A LB. 
all of 'which will b© sold at reduced prices. 
Watches, ('locks and Jewel-y repaired ia the 
▼err best maiisier. 
All will do well to fim me a call, as I guarau 
tco satisfaction. 
TERTIMONIALS: 
Nifra ColumdiA Fpusacw, Jurfd 25, T8<I9. 
J. VV Danner—Dear Site The Super Fhos- 
Jate purchased of you last fail, manufactured Ett l
y the Maryland F-rtitiiine Co., far exceeds mv 
expoctatiods* 1 sowed about 100 pounds to the 
acre, wbilo ray neiglibors sowed other Fertili- 
zers to the amount of 200 pounds, and I am sat- 
isfied my crop will yield larger results than any 
of them. The land upon which ' I sowed, was 
poor, and yet it will yield at leaefc IS bushels lo 
the acre ; without, it would'not yield fiye* 1 
can conscientiously recommend its' us© to every 
farmer., believing it to be tho best fertilizer 
now known. Ucspectfully, yours, 
H. P. IR WIN. 
Woodstock, Va., July 12, 1869. 
Mr; J. W. Danner:—Tho Phosphate purchas- 
HAVING remold to the country, I am derd. 
rous of soiling a portion of my town crop- 
erty. I ofler for sale privately, tho 
HOUSE AND LOT 
in the northern povkion of Harrisonburg, on 
? m 8'rep'» anA^aear'he Depot, now occupied bv T. H Gay. The House contains six rooms 
including kitchen and dtning-rnoms. Ths lot 
contain one lourth acre and is vcrv fertile. 
Term* accommodating, snd can be ascertained bv application to J. D. Price. 
Pc.ssession given let of April, 1869. 
febn-tf S. u. yoHT. 
ARMSTRONG, CATOB * CO.,- 
MT an I J5D BiLTmoxi STV^fr 
EALTfMdtl', 
hiWRTias AKD joasilai or 
BONNET ANlfai TRIMMING BIBHOXS 
Totref anfl 3nsh Ribbon*, ^ 
BONNET srL<S, SATINS AND TEI.TKTP, 
iriutiont, Blnndtt, Ldef JJneAss, Nrlu Jl'/V.g*., 
FBENUH FMrWEKH AND FKATHERH, 
Slraiv Ronnets If LnttRV^Uals, 
TEtxais ixn ryTnisuRi), _ 
Silk, Velvet and Fki.t Bosnk+s flAis, 
HONDOWNS AND SHAKfiR fMODS. 
Ths largest Stock nf Milliner? Goods In this 
country, and uucqnalled »n choice variety. wlyeb 
wo offer at prices that will defy enmpstitian. 
ORDERS SOLICITED. 
sepT 4    
PIANOS! PIANOS! 
ed of vou last fall, manufactared by the Mary- 
land Fertiliiing Company, used by me, had ths 
desired effect. I drilled about 200 lbs per sere 
on nine ares of cori> ground which had produced 
irjri BUII.DING ROTS 
J-vLf JN MARKET, 
At Broadway Depot, a point on the O. A <4 M. 
Railroad, mar Junction of loovill Greek and 
Shdnsadnab (lifer. 
tnaO-tf J. Q. WIN FIELD. J. N LIGGETT. 
TlAo C3-oiaL JMCedal 
bat just been awarded lo 
CHARLES M. SfEIFF 
Soma of the Valley oJitors are making s 
fust because, khsy say, aotne of their colora 
yoraries copy Ihetr Icc.its withoutgiven them 
(he proffer creiSit. Eisv, brethrou I There 
isn't auy morb hafrii iu stealing locals than 
there i* in appropmling any other descrip. 
lion of property wjtliout the owner's consent. 
Da. Van Ettf.n, it will be seen by refer- 
•nee to his cord, tffers his services lo those 
cif our oiliasns whoi ate afflicted. We, of 
tourfts. haVo never been inUUtsd into tlie 
mysteries ol the healing art, as practiced by 
Itim, and therefore know nothing about it. 
DexobesT's Y( uno America—The No- 
vember number of this popular little publi- 
cation has just reached us, ai d is drcidedly 
the best number that has been issued. Open 
ing tho briglit cover, out popped a beautiful 
bird, a supplement to the Magazine, worth 
its cost. The departments for the children, 
the "Litllu Housekeeper" and the "Young 
Farmer" are excellent. In fact, ihe entire 
contents are jost auch as are calculated to 
please an l instruct the juveniles. It ia the 
beet investment fnr f 1 60 that we know of. 
Published at 838 Broadway. 
"PifAKKa, to the editor of the Stiunion 
Vindicntoi, for* proof-sheet copy of the ad. 
rirsss delivered by Dr. J. W Mallett, pro- 
fessor of ciiemistry as applied to agriculture 
Bod arts in ths University of Virginia, at the 
AugUktn Coiintv Fair, on tho 18th instant 
We shall e0((eavor to return ths compliineot 
whenever an opportunity shall offer. 
Our fellow-citicn, A. {lockman, Esq., has 
sommenccd the erection of a fine dwelling, 
on the site of the old bu'ding formerly oc- 
•upisd by him, on East Market Street. Mr. 
A. has carefully drawn ths plan for Ihe 
house, and will ho doubt produce a struct- 
are (hat will do boadf to his skill aud judg- 
Basnt as a master workman. 
"Tub American Grocer" is ths title cf a 
semi-monthly ymrnal, published by John 
Dai by & Co , 101 William St., New York, 
st $2 per annum. It represents eviryde- 
partueut ol commercial Interest, and gives 
much valuable inrormation, interesting to all 
claeece of the cummunity. Such a work is 
needed, and ought to be generally circula- 
ted. 
L. T. Bsail, of this county; took a preioi 
um fur wishing machine and wringer; 
D. L, Pool,of Bridgevtat r, was awarded a 
premium for superior specimen ol wood 
graining, 
H. J. Gray, of Harrisonburg, look first 
premium lor half dozen beat dre.-aed calf, 
skins. They were diesaed by Mr. S U p. 
C. A. Van L'ar look a premium for the 
best lot of threo months pigs. 
' At tbe grand tournament, the following 
were declared the succeBsful Knights : 1 
B ack Knight—S. B. Allen, ol Augusta. 2' 
Knight of Fort Lewis—James McGutfiu, nf 
Augusta. 3. Knight of Cross Keys—H A. 
Van Lear, ot Rockiugham 4 Knight of the 
Glade—T. H. Bell of Angusta. 5. Flying 
Cloud—Joseph R. Smith. 
The f How ing ladies were crowned : Miss 
Josie E glish, of Suuuluu, Queen ; Miss 
Anna Ryan, ofStauntuo, First Maid of 
lion; Miss Brown, of Augusis, Second 
Maid ol Hod ; Miss——Cameron, ot R ck- 
brhige, Third Maid of Hod ; Miss Beltie 
Eskridge, ot E ckbridge, Fourth Maid of 
Hon. 
Our wuDt of space will not permit us to 
enumerate many of the iut/rcstiog, fantastl- 
oal, rare aud funny things wimessed at the 
fair. 
a heavy crop of corn, and the result-turned oat 
beyond my D«»8t expectation. I am ol the opin- 
hat, boot, rhok and leather trabk. 
JTAIjIJ, 1869. 
ion that 1 shall make about 20 to 25 buibel© of 
wheat to the acre. Therefore I caq recommend 
it m a good fertilizer. REUBEN WALTON. 
Faxkvik v-pShepandoah Oobntr. 
J W. Danner—The Phosphate purchased of 
voa last fall, known as the Ammoniated Bone 
Vhospbaie, niannfaetnred by the Maryland Man- 
ulactunng Corapau , has act'-d tike a charm. 1 
used about 170 aound^ to the acn- on wy land 
and 1 am happy to ray I have a magnificent crop. 
1 sowed it by the sidi of other fertilisers and 
, bnd that it has produced decidedly ihe heaviest 
crop My neighbors all flay it will make 25 
bushels to the acre. I can confidently recom- 
mend it to my fellow farmers. 
ELI COFFF.Lt. 
"Woodstock, Julv 13, 1869. 
J. Danner, Esq.—1 have used the Amsfio- 
niated Super Phosphate, manufactured by tho 
Maiylund Fertilizing Ujompany, w th great sue- 
Real Estate .igents. 
tns OLD RELIABLE 
land agency 
fO* r.-I* 
THE BEST PIANOS NOW MADE, 
Over Baltlmors. Philadelphia aud'New York 
Pianos. ' -' 
JHfir Office and Wareroom : 9 Worth Liberty at., 
above Baltimore street, Bellimore, Md. 
STKIFF'S PIANOS have all Iheltt'At fmprove. 
ments includMig the Agraffe tTtdc, Jyory 
fronts, and the improvedf Freneb Action, fully 
wsrrantod for five with jrivilego ofcx- 
i .hutigo within I] uinnths it not eatiroly satis- ^ . * _ . .. _ SJ i i. i u:   
WI 11 to call the attention of »tl parties -s; „ i.: ... „..if .>»■ _■*• * . . ... 1 Wishing to self or ffi'spoae of Lands in this 
Valley, that thtir inteyvst would bo lo place 
their property, now for sale, in my binds at 
once, us 1 have made extensive arrangements 
lor the Jale ol Lands this fall 
flaving connected mv office with tbe great 
"Chronicle Land Agency." of Washington city, 
also, with A P b ith, of N. Y., and being d'e- 
teroiiued to di ive a brisk trade in (be 
A. D GRACE & CO. 
Have just received thrir flr-t Fall stook #f 
cess, Upon some 15 acr^s ol wheat of <his year's 
crop. I do not hesitate to say that I believe it 
to wbicb public attention is intitcd. We have 
on band a full assortment of tbe latest styles add 
maaufaeture to order all klndfl of 
BOOTS and SHOES* 
in tii# most fashionable styles, And tbe best maa- 
ner, at the lowest rates. 
A splendid stock of IlATri. iop men and boyfls 
from finest to common, ot the latest styles, and 
at the lowest prices ever offered. 
THE PUULl ' WILL DO WELL TO 
to be nh 6*bellent fertiiiscr, and that it is well 
worthy theattenrion and trial of all who desire 
to increase their crops or Hnprove their lands. 
Yours, Ac.. MOSES WALTOM. 
"V^oodstock, Va., July 13 1869. 
Mr. J. W. Danner—I applied a ton of Super 
Phosphate, manufactured by the Maryland For 
tilizmg Company, to wheat sown last fall and 
the effect was very striking. I omitted to apply 
tbe Phosphate to a part of the field, and the 
yield was at least one third less than (hat to 
which the Phosphate was applied.- The differ- 
ence was so great as to satrsjv uic perfectly that 
it is a cheap and valuable fertilizer. 
MARK BIRD. 
Jttly2l-dfi 
real estate agency business, 
I "all upon all my former patrons and^ithers to 
call and see me in regard lo fbe fiaW of their 
property. J. D. PRICE. 
P S.—Itt nay .abaenee, my old and reliable 
friend, Gapt. J. M. Locke, proprie'or ot tho 
American Ilofel, will attend to any buainets re 
la tin g. to the flale of property for ino. 
■fepMT J. D. PRICE. 
factory to the purchaser. Second-bind Pinnvs 
and Parlor Organs always on hand at from tit 
to $300. 
Kbperkeb who hare onr Pianofl in wer Ocd. 
K. E Leb, Iscxington. Va.; Ocn. Kobkut Kik- 
som, Wilmington, JT. C.; Ocn. IX II. Rn.:., 
charlotte, N- O.; Gov. Joun Lktcqbh, Lcxiwg- 
ton, Va.; A. B. Irick, S. R. Sterling, Isaac 
Paul, J OS. Andrew, Harrisorburg, Va. 
Send for a circular contuining lour husdred 
. names of persona in Virginia alone, who bay* 
purchased the Steiff" Piano since the war closed. 
, sept22 69 
ROSADALIS. 
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA 
LAND 
AT IIARRIMOVnVRO, YIRG A. 
To tRk Farm tilts, the boys and the 
Mekcuants, about 
ALL peffnoa aequauit it with the firm of J D 
f'rlCo <6 Lo, will do woll to consult th jun 
ii»- partner of the concern, at his offlc.> in flar 
Chestnuts —Six cliestuuts ware handed 
us on Monday last, by a gentleman from the 
Dlue Ridge, ot an imm nsn size, ahoiit like 
unto a imui's Jf*t—say half tliat size—well- 
our D< vil still disputes this proposition, and 
to satisfy him. we will come down to a small 
sized h illed walnut, but won't fall another 
rat.' For further information inquire Of G. 
W. May, of Port Kapnblio. 
That Coal Stove —We have heretofore 
noticed the fact, that this office had purcbst* 
ed a f plendid coal stove . front Bibb & Co., 
Baltimore. It b«8 herb fairly les'id, ar.d is 
certainly one of tlio best luelitutious of tbe 
kind wo have ever seen. It gives us pleas- 
ure to say that soma of our citizei s have or- 
dered some of the same sort troin liibli & 
Co, So mubh for advertising, and so much, 
teo, for good local notices, where they are 
dsstrved. 
Important Notice.—To enable the p'eo. 
pie ot Uqckingham county to form their own 
opinion in reference to the standing of the 
SteifTs Pianos and the Pisnos manufactured 
by Albrecht, Rickes and Schmidts, of Phila- 
delphia, we insert tlie report of the Judges 
on mosical instruments at ths fair held in 
Baltimore in November, I8C7. 
M- be Theivino —Oil Wednesday night 
last, J hu Smith Siiid his brutlior (colored,) 
it U supposed, stole from the house of 
Messrs. Wanger and dead, liveng near the 
Dayton turnpike, a lot of wheat, about 11 
bushels, 
Tbe parties were sfrested and the case 
heard hy Mayor G*y and Alderman Price, 
on Thursday last, who held the accused in 
the sum ot SstiO each for their appearance 
before the January G-and Jury, 
Smith and brother claim to have purchas- 
ed the wheat tound in their pt sscssiun from 
other parties. 
Csriv© tlie in n Call 
BONES AND BOSS DUSP. 
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. 
SV-Thoir Store is two doors below the Post- 
office. in the room recently occupied by L idwig 
A Co. eep39 
GREAT ARRIVAE 
or 
BOOTS & SHOES' 
■BL ii80' 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VA11BES, fto. 
IF each forailv in the county would save ">ut 
5r pounds or Bones each year, which could 
easily be done out of the kitchen and sraoke- 
hcusc alone, 200,000 pounds, or 100 tons of bones 
could thus he s vud yearly in 'bis county alone. 
These ground into dust arid properly applied by 
the Farmers, would, as experience has shown, 
ADD 10,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT 
and vart quantities of Cora. Oats and Oraas to 
tbe crops ol this county yearlv. Experience has 
shown that pure Bone'Dust is the best and most 
permanent fertilizer known to the farmer. The 
laraera-shontd, therefore, gather, save and buy 
from the boys all the bones in the country and 
bring Ihcm to my Bone MTU at Dridgewatei, 
Va., where 1 will* give tbem $20 in money, or 
Q A. LOVE would state that he has iaat re- 
C7« ceived his first Fall supply of 
An Interem-inq Revival ia now id pro- 
Ai du-w- Chiij el. M. E. Church, ! allnost coat. 
BOOTS, SHOES, H*iTS, tfT., 
to which public attention is invited. He offers 
goods at the lowest rates, and will sell down to 
900 pounds .of pure Bone Dust for each and ev- 
ery ton of dry Bones that they may bring. 900 
founds of bone dust is worth $'i7 at tbe mill, 
riso burg, Virginia, as he is sure he will be able 
to facilitate the selling and purchasing of real 
estate in the Valley of the Sbenaudoah. Hav- 
ing an extensive acquaintance an i connection in 
tbe Not them States, he flatters himself that he 
will be a le to negotiate sales of Real Estate in 
the Sotuh advauageously to all concerned He 
has now for sale a large number of farms, Tim- 
ber, Mineral Lands, Ac—has lands embracing 
bodies and tracts of all sizes, fr« u the smdllcsi 
improved tract to Che largest uncultivated body 
of land* 
Will also c'afVy on the Fire Infltfrnrde Business 
in several of the best companies. 1 would state 
that ray offjee hp.s no sort of conn ction with 
the office of J D Price A Oo, land ageiits—the 
business is carried on exclusively in my own 
name. Circumstances, to which f need not al- 
lude, have necessitated hit retirement from tbe 
firm of thst old and reliable agency My office, 
for the present, will be at mv residence, on the 
north side of he Public Square, i" Harrison 
btirg. the late homo of Petei Flenneherger, do- 
T" A *. \ & 
ROSADALIS 
PJEW SHOP 
I wouTit announce to the citlsent ef Hajfiian^ur 
•ml vicinity, that I bav* oprned ■ Phop Three 
South of Masonic Hall, on Main Street, whore lEla prepared to do all kinds ef - AC ^ 
BOOT AND SHOE 
at tl'esheVtest notice and In good sfyte. _ Fariicular attention paid 1© LAW83*'FLAW AXR 
FANCY WORK. 
I respectfolly ask the patrenafre of tfeepnfclie 
May 27-1 j JWHN T WARKFI9HT 
G' O. S. HEWLETT 
ATTRNTiONJ -i- 
Tbe records of the .County Itock- 
'and this I offer as an inducement to the farmers 
to gather and buy up Ihe bones and bring tbem 
directly to the rnill. 
2*2:3:2 I?- x:j-| * y." y. j a> 2 r-v U 
The caie of IVm. L< eb vs. C. Clinton 
Clapp, for slander, wai tried beloro- Judge 
Hargeat, last week, aud argued by Woodiou, 
Kffiogit. and Berlin for the pUiutiff, and by 
LLgett and Haas for the defendai t. The 
plaintiff laid his datuaphS at $10 000. AT. 
ter considering (he casq for two days, tbe 
jury could not agree upon a verdict, and 
wart discharged. This action was brought 
tavarai years ago, but we believe had not 
been tried until cow, in consequence ot tbe 
disorgauized condition of o.ir judiciary. 
REPORT OF. THE Jt'DGES ON MUSK AL IN- 
STRUJIENTS—-CLASS 37. 
Marvland Institute. NovemUei 1867. 
We liave examined carefully tbe Pianos 
on exhibition frofn Albrecht Rickes nnd 
Schmidts of PhiladbLihia. and also from 
New York and Baltiinbre Houses, and for 
sweetness of tone, puwot, tomb mecha- 
nism nhd durability, judging from strength 
of plating, and improvements on n-graffo 
treble, as well as tlie high polished case, we 
consider the Stieff s Piano decidedly the 
Very best oh exhibition. George W 
W ALTER, Organist of Dr Leyburn'a 
Church, E ^Zemelenvi, Organist,, John 
Linhard Organist Cathedral, JaCou H. 
TayloU, Charles street Choir. 
South, of which Rev. J. S. Gardner is the 
preacher in charge Twenty persons, per- 
haps, mostly young, have made a prolessiou. 
Rev. Messrs. Reed, of this place, and Boude, 
of Sheuandoah Iron Works, have aesisted in 
the services. 
TSToxtst- its tlaei Tim ib 
To call and see tbe choicest stock of Boots and 
Shoes you ever saw. All kinds of groda in my 
line in store. 
^g|>,DON"t PAIL to come and see. Th iiikful for past favors, he respectfully so 
licits a contirudDce ot the generous patronage 
heretofore bestowed on him. Bep29 
Aad they should dome soon, and not 
wait until they need the Dust, 
for then they might not get it. 
' S?a?33ef f- 3' 
^ tc a* - X ' it -S ® S 5 — ZT ^ m 2 
j c» ^ ^ 2. ^ c 
•= s-'ni? 
Superior Fbdit.— Now is the time for 
people to get fruit trees ; and fvery n ah 
who hsa a farm or lot, ought to sttpply 
himuelt with aood f uit, ^ee the adveriise- 





l.havu a qasatitv of purv BONE DUST now 
on hand for sale at $60 per ton, or fur exchange 
as above stated, and 1 am making more a* last 
as I get the bones. 
I intend to make my Kono Mill a permanent 
institution of the county, believing, as 1 do, that * v. „ ; ,1 4i.„   _p * ut  
Ho 
0 2 2" set. 
<= = s3«=-(l. 
e-. _ rv- 5 -^.2 
r ® = a? i LI 
g 3 | 0 > 5 a "<3 Q-a . J 
tbe interest and the good sense of the tarmers 
with their past and future experience will bring 
tbem lo my aid. 
I will pay to the merchints, or to anyone clsei 
KEV. P. M. Cosiee, PalNOIFAL. 
anywhere In thi- county, or in Augusta, from 
$12 to $15 per ton tor dry hones, or in Uigbland 
THE next session of this InstUutlnn will com- 
mence nn the 13th of Septeuilier, 1369, and 
Have a Care !—Ye people of HarrUon- 
burg, who have oocasiou to ruu about o* 
nightf, no matter lor what purpose, have a 
care, and be exceedingly cautious, ns ye 
pass down tbe street leading from Main to 
German,by tbe Mascoic Hall. Tbe dilapi- 
dated old plank walk Las been removed, tbe 
ditob nuktvercd, and the cbaunel for tho es- 
cape of tbe surging waters that do some- 
times congregate there ooutiderably widem 
ed. Be carefal, we advise ye, or you may 
fall headlong Into tbe mud aud slosh that 
tie^t the bottom of Jt. Active preparations 
pre being enorgetieally made to have the 
pld walk replaced with' a bran new one 
within the next month, »t farthesi-a-certainr 
ly by the holidays. 
Harrisonburg.—\V. are plea-ed to learn 
from the geutlemoit of this c 'Unty who at- 
tended tho railroad meeting at Harrisonburg 
last week, that they met with a most cordial 
recep ion from the citizens of that thriving 
and growing town, and found them deeply 
sympathizing in our efforts to secure a rail 
rrtad through our rich and abundant valley. 
Thia is the right spirit, end just such a one 
as rtre snticipaled from (bat public-spirited 
and inlelligert people. 
Tbe town is improving rapidly, and qaiie 
a number of new and elegant bouses have 
recently gone up, and more are in coiitem- 
plation of construclion. We wish onr friends 
mucb prosperity, and have no doubt the 
railroad will accomplish great results for 
tbem. We hope Harrisonburg will soon be 
entitled to the full appellation of city. 
Among her other iastitulious she has two of 
the ablest and best newspapers in the State 
—the Commonwealth and -Register.— Page 
I Valley Courier. 
CbNCoRDtA Hall —We Cull public ntten- 
tioii to the advertiremsnt of the new eating 
house, and promise those who call upon Mr 
Roller lor Oysters or Liquors, that they will 
u t go amiss lor good arlicies of either kind 
Mr. H. boa shown a commendable tipirit of 
enterprise iu < peeing a first class eating- 
house, and we triis' he insy receive such en- 
couragement ns w>ll pay him well. The cel- 
ebra oil dunk, Jim Cook, is steward • I the cut1 
piary department which is a guarantee of 
tlie eXCellenrh of ekery thing that may be 
called for in the eating line. Dusinesa me0 
will always fii d lunch al Concordi- Hall, at 
all hours. GiVe the new tvuse a rail. 
Cloke on theI6th of June, 1870, 
The Principal, who has hsd an eiperienoe of 
more than twenty years in teaching, will be 
aided by oompetent instructdrs ia all the depart- 
ments. 
TERMS: 
One-half payable in advance^ the remainder in 
February, 1870. 
Board, exclinive Of lights aud washing, $160 00 
Higher Englisb bran cites, 10 00 
Primary " " 30 00 
Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 20 00 
Music, 60 00 
Drawing and Pain ing, 30 00 
For full inturmati'in address , 
null tf Rev. P. M. OUSTER, Principal. 
or Pendlcton $10, and haul them with my own 
team, if they will let me know when they have 
a load on band. G. W. BERLIN, 
aug25 If Bridge water, Va. 
-go-Haa.-! .v- 5 * - ^ Vi • 2 ? • - N 
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FERTILIZERS; 
HAVING senured a lull supply Of No. 1 PE 
itIJ VI AN GUANO, direct from tbe Afteutfl 
of tbe Peruvian Government before their stofck 
was exhausted, we are prepared to sell at the 
LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
We also otter with confidence 
MAPKS' NLTRDGENI/fED SUI'EU- 
I'HOSHHATE OF LIME, 
ci jr 
■ 5 -3 g 










inft-haro county, (includinft tnanv wllli. deeds-, 
Ac.,) bavins: been destroyed in 1864. the nuder- 
t>igned would iiiaiu call rittontiou to his appoint- 
ment as Commissioner for the restoratlou of alt 
destroyed records. Th# importfttflo# dWraraedl- 
ately atteaaln^ to this matter mfttl ^reseat fts#!f 
at ouoe to all parties into? 0H»ed» - - 6 ' 
i OFKICK—South cud of 
marlO-tf Q. S. LATIMEB. 
LVJTMBERt JUPJtilSEBf 
I AM now prepared to Gil bills for all kinds of 
1*17 v BEU from mv Mill, situntod 7 miles from X LI ^BEIC y e na
Harrfsonburft, on tho Uawley Springs road. 
1 will deliver orders al IlafrisonDure. ant! I H m q bursr,
ipto any of tho Stations a'ronff tho RfUlroad. 
Adlress. THUS. J. SHUMATE. 
marI7-tl Harrisonbarjr, Tt. 
REMKMBEH—ITiat I am in the ToWminp bus- 
iness as usual. Goods ofaUkincU for pen- 
tlemeh's wear on band, and Coats, ^anta and 
Vests cut and made to brdurb ' competent w^ra: 
men. Call at the Headquarters of FsBbion^ 
kpU D. M. SW1TJAKR. 
WAI KING CANES.—I have on haad. Uit 
received a superior aeaortmenl o CANCS, 
to which I invite the attention of pentleraen. 




SUGARS—A complcto asrarlcacnl.laAUre, at 
vhry low rate*. . . ii. 
DANDY A MILLAR, ^rooew. 
I WOULD inform my old friends and the pub- 
lic gencia1 y that I have re opened my Bake 
I ADIEH» COTTON 
j can buy the cottdj 
and that 1 am prepared to tui uish at al 
times, day or evening, any quantity of 
[ UOS hi—CbQapor thai^ jo 
TOBACCD TRA'lE 
FOR FALL AND WINTER, 18691 
A quickly-acting, o.mcentratcd manure, and per- 
manent improvor of the soil/ composed of 
BONES. BIRD and Klr.H GUANOS, all thor- 
bughly decomposed, and reduced by means of 
fermentation and nlphuric a.cid, to a powder, 
fine enough to drill. The best articlo at the 
Krice ($58) in the market. We have also on 
and 
week—' Semi-Aunual VVolk- 
Around.' 
For cheap J- b Printing, go the "Comtnon 
wealth" offict. Rates low—terms cash. 
New Corn.—The first new ci>rn 
of the Hettdon was offered on 'Chnnge 
yeeterday. The lot consisted of ten 
bushels. The price obtaineil whs 
only 90 cents—Rich. Whig, 16#A 
We have In store and in Factory, a large stock 
of every grade of 
CHiWING AND SM KING TOdACCO; 
and we invite the attention of Uerchanta to odr 
different brands 
OUR TOBACCOS A RU PUT UP ESPECIAL- 
LY TO MEET THE WANTS OF THE 
VALLEY TRADE, VND WE OFFER 
AN A SORTMBNT THAT WILL 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. 
"FRUITS and FLOWBH8," and other branda 
of Hinoklng Tobacco. 
We return thanka for the liberal patronage 
heretolore rec- ived. 
ocI3 8. H. MOFFKTT <4 CO. 
FREEH BREAD- 
HO\F* FIaOUK, RONE DEST. 
and all other standard fertilizers known io this 
market. Address 
DUOE, WEDDLIIDUKN A CO., 
. No. 2 Prince street, 
aagld-n Alexandria, Va. 
CAKKS, PIES, ETC., 
Fresh Biead daily Parties and FamlUessup- 
plled with any '»f the ab ire article, alsi*,/ X^S 
choice CONFECTION' itIErt,' at very^k*^ 
abort riot ice, in an, quantity desired tpf .r>i 
Cakes lor wedding parties made up in^J// ^ 
^the ueat etvle. and ornaincoted to please 
the most tHStidious laucy and taste. 
Public patronage solicited Prices moderate. 
aug4 GEO. MES8EB8MITH. 
FBESH BREAU—-daily; o&ii ha balTat all 
timoe of /r* * , 
sept 15 HJNDY <6 MILLER, flfraMre. 
JUST received and in store, Ho. i Leather 
Belting, of different widths. r * u . . 
1AM nut only a Mercliaal Tailor, hot he-p 
READY-MADE Clothing of the best qmmty. 
Call. ap21 I). M, SWITAKSk. 
TO THE FARMERS 
OF itOCKlNGUAU. 
HOW TO mPUOVE VOUR son. 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E D. SULLIVAN 
IF you want to get the north ofyodV-iMoney, 
call at the Great Bargain ilugae. next ,door 
to the.old Bank, where NEW GOt/DS ar» juat 
arrifi i g and go'u g off cheap for cash. 
ji^l i*.-o. 
WISHES to inform tho people of Hanlioa- 
burg that be has opened d 
JUST BBOFfVSU lo store, Dnrls's Whit. 
Lead, Lim md OH, Varni.hes, Colon, (dry 
GREAT REDUCTION. 
ABTHCB'S PenncxTioHB-Thp 
Magazine," "Quco a Muutb," $nd "Ths 
Cbildrcos' Hour," for Noven-.hsr, have been 
received. The firpl js $2 a year, the eecond 
and tbe third $1,26 a year. T. 8. Ar- 
thur it one of the moat popular and useful 
publishers in tbe country, aud hi* publica- 
tions ought to bo in every family. Address 
T. S. Arthur & Sons, 500 and 811 CheetBut 
ffl.. Pbil;»3elphi.i, 
"Valley Wcolzn Fact hy."—We like 
great pleasure in calling the attention of our 
ojerchnnts, and others who wish to purchase 
goods of superior quality and texture, to the 
advertisement cf nur friend, Th mas P. 
Malbetvu, on Cedar Creek, ■ ear Middhtown, 
Frederick oouuey, Va. His machinery Is all 
in splendid order, and hU employees under, 
stand their buslnes*. Mr. Mxluews has 
prajtical knowtedgo of his business, paya 
personal altention to il, aod therefore has 
personal knowludge of the charsclar of all 
the fabrics ha puts upon the market. Give 
I him a call. r 
An exchange praises an egg, 
" laid on our table by the Kev. Dr. 
S2?ith," which shows that Btother 
Smith is a htymaii as well as a min- 
ister. 
WE will sell si) onr Goods that we have on 
AT BAI TIMORB FKICES. We wpuld 
Three hundred aud twenty-six acrek 
of land io A.exandria ouuuty were sold 
last wio- fur 946,000, 
Tbe hands on the Orang* and Alexan- 
dria railroad have struck for bigner 
wages. 
Colonel Hurmun is certain that the 
Valley railroad will I e under contract by 
the first of July. 1870. 
VV I R *
advise all who wish 
TO SAVE MONEY, 
to call on a* before purchasing elsewhere. We 
guaram ee to sell cur goodt at the very lowest 
figures. 
8AVE YOUR MONEY, 
PKAOTIUK ECONOMY, 
And OO TO THK CHEAP STORE, 
o-ij H. DREYFOUS. 
INCREASE YOU 4 CROPS: 
C^E IliioDES'S 8UPER-PH08PH ATE I 
Price $50 per too, freight added. 
WILLIAMS A SLAV MAKER, 
Agents for Jiockingbam cuaaty, 
Broadway Station. 
VV A
BREAD, PIK, CAKE, CANDY AND ALB 
MANUFACTORY, 
on North Main street, and is now prepared te 
furnish Families and dealers with auy of th* 
above a' tides at reasonable prices. 
and in oil,) Putty, Window Glass, and pain So™' 
materials generally—to which the atteotio^nf 
tho public generally ts Solioi ted—th|y will bv 
sold very cheap, at OTX.'S D'rug Store 
Orders snlioited aod promptly filled. 
aug25-tf E D. SULLIVAN, Agent. 
OTTo'R YARN at $2 25. 
octS 
We are also ager.te for the celebrated 
Rick tor a tf Rodman tirill, 
PmCE for 1869, deliverud at Broadway : 
Drill, with Guano Attachment, 122 59 
Grass Seed Sower, extra, 10 00 
WILLIAMS A SLAYMAKER, 
scpl $* Broadway Station. 
Hareisonbubo 
Sash and door factory. 
A LARGE assortment of Ladies white Gottna 
Hose, jdst received at the Great , Barrio a 
House going at low dgares, end to which th* 
attention of the ladies is pertlcuht' ievlted, 





FURS 11 FURS HI 
JUST ARRIVED, 
at WU< LOEB'S. 
IhLACK Siik Laoe, Fringe and Gimps of all 
JD shades, at 
ctt ' WM, LOEB'?. 
GO TO , W 
CHAS. ESUMAN'S 
TOBACCO 8TORB 
for good Snuff, Tobacco and Sugars. Try him. 
sept 15 
TOY BOOKS—At trom I ru *to$l, at 
mars WARTM-t1'o'S Hookitorfl 
We have on 'and all aizes of WINDOW 
SASH, PaNEL DOORS. BLINDS, SHUT. 
TEK8. FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- 
1NG8, and in short «,..•/ article needed le 
build and complete bonae., — 
We ■vill also do all kluda of TURNING, aeok 
as Cut mns, Bannisters, Ao. We are nlao pre- 
pared i work Wcather-Boarding, 
We5 iveon band at our MILL, at ah times, 
Meal and Chop for sale. 
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
tbe tenth odsbel. 
Country Produce takea in exchange at mar- 
ket price for work, 
LUMBER taken in trade fur work. 
WJI O. PRICK, Foraman. 
H. SHDNK, SenetaT. 
tug I, lE«p. 
11TE have lowered tho prices ♦J.alk-owr Ve Good*, with a view ofoloaiaa la-m ana.  V  fljug txo sdeiw 
at once, anil get coed Bargains at , --a— ■Utf 25. 2869 1.. pi. 
w SCHISMS, Class tU-ika. rtcxei., Kewara 
Cards, lliiwxi'd UwstE. tor SumEyidhopfs. 
! nt WAdtrMANN'S Btwhsleire. 
BLAKKS—Snehaa SotcaeChecia,Cuaetsbte'a Wtirrnnts anJ! Exeeution#, Deliver j 
Notices on s&DMa for skle* •ntLxlL k.inti« cf 
Blank, promwfy and peiaiy p^lXT T, .. 
■ • iT a'O-MMGSWIA+.TH'tymq© 
»ffrETTEK,d.> StouiacJa JBiHertj- ternvs'* 
XX Pi»otatIbn..Bltla|e, MisWer'sMorb Kit tor*, 
and Beker-s Fi ainiuip BiUers, '«l OTT'S 
TriBM-EHT'3 Leaden Brown Stout, for 
'lilt Bli'S L'=c.t SUVA " 
- 'Ci.,, .t.1. a 
Wbt ^owmamwnUh. 
ITABR1HONBORU, VA. 
WcOMMay Moratng, Oct SO, IBOO 
"VIMMon Dacumtf.—Anj penm nho IiXm'» 
fi^cr r^f nhirlj from tb« Po«tof&o*—wb«i^«r AiitctKI 
U UtMa« or another, or whtlber be Km aabreribcd or 
uU <40 myonMbU for Ibo poy. If • p«i *oft crdar* bio 
' yof«r dtooontUaod, ho mart poj til trrobrtfoo, or tbo 
pabMtbor may rontlnmo to ooud ll antll pay ratal ko 
itiai^ oed trBocl the wbo.o onoQBt, wbotber itkou- 
tbt otSoe or not. Tbo coarts btrc dtchUd 
IbotfOfoilBf lo Uko mowiptporo ond porlodlotlo from 
tbo PwtoAco, or rotaorlnc nnd let?log Ibcm onoillod 
foo^i# yrtmn foot# etldonce of Inttntlootl frond* 
fiBASiKQ MATTER on ETTRT PASS 
or THIS PAFKR TOR TUB Brantrr or 
ADTBRTisraa. 
Tb* aoail aeeaoo hag comoienced in 
Paris. Dare ia the Teoipe : Boil in gait 
nod water, ehell dry in a napkin, chop 
vp wilh'bntter and fine berba, replace in 
tbcir sbella, and when roasted, eervs. 
'A Western paper figures np that Brie- 
bam Tonne ia the richest man in Amcr- 
iaa, Stewart, Y«nderbilt and Aator not 
czseptcd. 
Tba Maaonie fraternity oi LouisTille, 
JSy., are about erecting a widows' and 
orphan*' home, to eoaat0100,000 on land 
donated. 
Bella Boyd is reading Shakeipeare a 
the Metropolitan Theatre, San Franoieo* 
PrlMltra* Cotumn. 
Oar Printing Office! 
isse. 1869. 
AUtuart, Etc. 
AMERJOAN HOtEL BA"R, 
UaaaTstmauKa, Y*. 
I b*Te lease it the AmeMrta Hotil Itar, and 
haTe thnrOMhlT rHl'ted the eatablithmant, tad 
will keep on Ur»l aU Cisria of ' 
c-aoMva nqvoifA, 
n' aoca at 
Whlihy.'Brindy, Wine, Ale and Cider, 
Togelber wtth emcellcntlSefrart. 
I will be glad to reoelva the palreatge of dt 
old rrleocU. J 
JOHN MKJTJAIDE, P.op'r. 
X3LX3ES SOXJeiES, 
opPotirnTai amkkican HOTIV, 
HARRISON BUUQ, VA, 
PEISTIITSI PEIHTIKQ! 
A. J. WALL, Proprietor. 
The Offlee of the Id Common* 
wenlth" I* well anpplled with a 
varied aaaortmeut of the 
BEST JOB TYPE 
»on promptlt eikccttxo ev- 





JP* BRAl^I^EY & -OO., 
At lb* dM stand, Conthwettero end of Harrlsonbusg •*tm*WATTn 8) ring* Turnpike, ar« prepared to mans teoia-e at short noUce, / 
AH KJUVS OF C A S T IN O a, 
moLVBina 
MUl Casting • A Macbincry, Plow Ottlioga 
Sugar-Cano Mllla, 
aad In tact ilmaat any'klnC of 
obbbeal foundey woek. 
Jigoriente being Mtanaire, baring conducted fas burin ess of Iron J^oundsrs for -years, -wo can suar- 
-rate«/osd work st estisfHCtory rates. 
OiTeaieWt "r-""1*'""" ,na 1'",, """'""r hand 
AlVINOSTON PLOW, 
vbkklt ukiiow.w.geu, on ail bandi, to be the Plow 
boat S«^«ee to thla country, and will farnith thma tg 
♦w Cttatomert, oertaloly on aa good terma « tbey eu 
>«M aaywkere elae. 
F ISJ I 8 N 6 1 
- *oh*to in operatlcn at onr eatablltbnieat. a riKA'l 
«.ARB LATHE, and art prepared to do all kinOa 01 
iXOK T1X1BHINO In tba rary beat manuer, 
-Ooontry Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
fweere, Ulll-owBcra and otbera glee ns a call, an 
•0 vtn tod later 10 gltc latiitaction 
P. BRADLET. 
fSADDLKS jSc_ HARNESS 
I WOULD anmmrce to tho citliena of Rock- 
btni and adjoiniop conntiea, that I haxe 're- 
refilled and enlarged my 
BADDLERT ESTABLISHMENT, 
Wala (treat, nearly opporile ScaElon'a Ilotoi, 
ifVJfi? f , ain '**^7 prepared to do •II kindt of plain and (ancy work ln iny line, at 
aoortoft notloe fmd upon reasonable terms 
Tbo «p. eiai attenMou of tho LAUlliB jo called 
to my make of 
/9lOE 8~a D DE E*. 
W«*l»s had mnch eaponsncc in ♦.bishrancb of 
She baslnna. I feel eatisflod that X can .ploaae 
fht». All I atk icihat the poblion ill giee ine a 
eall iBSoxaoino my stock and irork before par- 
roauBg. 
Oh,! tender my thanks for paat patronage 
and rcapectfnly 1 aak a eontinnance of the some 
Jl"*" y A. H. W1L90K. 
BLA CKS Ml THI N G. 
N£ W BLJKKaUiTB SHOP / 
'PHI nadersigned haring recently locatc', M In liarri»onbar(r. for the purpose of carr- 
iif OBths Blacksmltoing boainess, ^ 
kvuutd anxiDUiice iu ibe citizens of 
♦ba town and county tbat tbiey are . 
preparad to do all kind of work in ■HHHBHI 
Jbalr lloa at the sbontest notice and on reasona- 
bla tarma. We can repair Tbreeblng Machines. 
I^BglBas, Drills, and, in fact, any kind ol Agri 
•vltaral Implomenta. We pay special attention 
to tba repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones Mil' Gear- 
iDgean ba repaired at our shop, 
*v ^av?? iD 0,ir ^P10^ ^ne of the best Bnraa Hnoer's in th • county. Our motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All weisk ia . 
trial. 
Ooontry produce taken In exchange foi 
vhfk. Shop on Main street, a few doors Nortt 
of tko Lotberan Church, 
Bcpt ». -ea-tf B. B. JONES k SON. 
XTRW 6ADDLI0 AND HAliNKSS 
AV MANUFACTORY, IN HARRISON EURO. 
L. W. KUIILHODNKN, 
SaAdle anil Ba ne.K'Jtlaker, 
"Woct ildo ol the Bubiio quare, liarrisonburg, 
To., reapeo*r«lly Informs the l oopie of the V«1 
Joy that ho is prepared lo manulacture. to or- 
der, out of the heat niHtertala, all kiuda of 
SADDLB8AND HARNESS. 
IlaTlng just commerced bnsiness, and being 
•MjoM ,0 'nrni.b the people evidence o- bit ■okill in his trade, bo hope- to receive ajuai 
shoro of public patronage, e.pecially as be in Uada to make it to the interest of the people to 
ratroniie him. All who need Saddles. Harnete 
Co Ian, or anything else in my line, will plea, e 
■*•11 and mo ma. 
"P1* it. W. KOHLtlOCSEN. 
T. T. BtiKtLE, 
HOUSE- JOINER, 
TJIaBPECTFULLY oflerg Ills services to thi.-* 
XI. communiti. He id prepared to enter into 
opntrgots to BUILD H0US1j)8, Poixhee, ^ 
Xo,| at short notice and upon accoiLinodat- Bjl 
tag terms. He pledhimself to work cx-JHiL 
perUnccd bauds at ai. c mes. 
All work shall jo ooinj.ioted in a workmanlik. 
SDaOBOgg 
• A ",ar# of pokl'c patronage respectfully oolio- . marSl-tf 
CABEIAUEBl CARRIAGEP 
I K,IiDS 0F CAB- 
Boggleg, Bunk a ways, Calash-Top Currlapn. 
Bi* goatoii Hack Carriages, Sulkies, Ac. 
^.BpocUl attention paid to remoddllng old 
i • S "u Uu'»ie'' •"d don, with despatch i am the cheapest man in the oouirtrrv. rump 
••• Ine# ftt the old irtand, German street oalE-x .IOHN O. MOKKIHON. 
  • 
jyjANTUAMAKINu. 
Hrr. A. J~tO HOLAB, 
(Catl Market Street.) 
NARRISONBURO. VA. 
' 1
Wo?,4 «»"'ke attention o: the ladies of Har llaonburg and vloinitv, to the fact that she is 
now prepared to do all kinds of 
FIAIN AND FANCY DRES'-MAKINO, 
"ork in her lino at th. ohortwt no 
"oj and on reaoonable Terms. 
. TaaBkfBi to the ladies Tor past patronaxe 1 kopeje^mer^a eouUnaanoe of tha sama. 
TDBT receirsd by LUDWTO a r-n i , 
GaoTedM0DLD^«B?iDIhN^d 
B'fo'u^Va'^re'ir' frn5 P'Okvt largest rainllv lia, aod verv cbeao 
WAKTMANN'B Bnokstore. 
At thla keen is ka.t ooeataatly on band 
WHISKY, BRANDY, WINKS, GIN, PdRTKR, :ALK, 
And a eompltte araortaaent of all Uqnori, 
A Pine Invoice jnst Eeceirel. 
ALL persone in want ofl.iqnori for Medicinal 
or othtr purposes, will do well to call be- 
tore purchasing elsewhere. 
^Archii At j w, 
WM. H. W-^SOHE, 
natLaa IX 
Oomeitn. tf Importfd Llgt ora, 
(Opuwit. th. Aaerlean HaMI.) 
HABRrfrO.VB'tlKO, VIKOINIA. 
/"i ONSTANIl.Y on hand * fnll ami xY/Ya 
* v complete •aaortmenl of the Bnest and HtLJ 
beat brands rl FUKKIUN A ND'DOM ES-lLd£c 
?'?IjJL9U0ISP"'"J11. *1. f,pc#*h BrcDdy, Hoi- 
.".•"rt-VirX K""' 
ffiK-.s;.'-—> «H'r 
■ yitafcltdtie oH r. 
* XV. IB 
AGENT FOR DR. 
• xr ao^ 
A . 00 FFH AN,  6  xf T T g. A-. OOFrilAN, 
aiALBE IB 
•ALL BiJt'.MFa OFF ElQEtllTS, 
Bonth side of the PnWie Bqnara, 
HAKR1S0NBUR0. VA., 
KEEPR constantly on band and for sale, In 
quantities to suit, PURE I.IQUUU8 ofev cry kind, embraeing, 
vA^ai->r> •_ 
niP,S,ifi,Br'n^> . Jamaica Spirits, Blackberry ft randy, -Ht.'C cdx linm, 
French Branar, nollaod Qtn, 
nin'o' Kimmel 
oia « l! SSo'V OBRMAN COCKTAIL, 
O A n".! .0 Wh,,kJ. }''"■« Crown and ld Baker do. Burgundy Port \
Pare ('Id Rye do. Sherry, Madiera, 
Munonghalia do. 'U-aKxi A Claret" 
niH'i Hotel, In Masonic Hall, (Second Story,) 
MAIX Btbiit, 
JutRit isoji'it in a, fa. 
WHAT WE PRINT! 
Tbia establishment is better prepared than 
ever heretofore for the rapid execution of all 


















Bank i rinting, 
Blank Notes, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, Ac, Ac., 
AT SHORT NOTICE, IN QUICK TIME, 
AT LOW BATES, FOR 'CASH-I 
Wo use the very best of 
POWER JOB PRESSES! 
By which we are able to do a large quanti- 
ty ol wurk in a short 'ime, thus render* 
ing It unnecessary to make a journey 
to tbe city to get Prnliug .lone, 
as we do our work at 
urfoi ™ fcn.dTer '.Wine' 
o?do. * CUlet W1-' 
ALSO, 
TOOBAUCO and SEQAR?SH 
AND 'FINK TEAS. 
MaVcb MU1809-T0n the P,,b'i0 E"lera"'- 
JOHN SSOANT.ON. 
PROPRIETOR Or THE tlROlNTA HOTEL, 
AMD DZALBE IN 
W^UTEa aor u emq voits 
viaamia houib, uaiv BraxBr, 
BA'RR ISO NB V R 0, VIROINIA, | 









„ DOMESTIC BRANDY, *EW ENGLAND BUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 




Is unquestioned, and very clearly unqnesttoh.bli 
to IwTVuh th".m<mg'V P^P1"0' Harrisooburg t  lire wit Inem, and help forward the town and Iam well peranaded I have the good wishes and' kind 
feeling of all the b( .-t oitisens of the town 
Lt ni0^0a?t 011X17 !ref,,th' for 1 bav'nt mudh of that, bnt I do stand, and want to stand upon rov Jood 
name, 1 can say that ube who steels my rurse steals 
mftn}* Vi?.at 8166,8 ,ny good name, steels that 
Ana r^Bg tf S SSr ' b0t ma.lt„r' 0,6 Pnor Indeed. ug. 8, fio.-t (lr 26) JOHN SCANLON. 
Hotels. 
A RMNGTON HOUSE, 
IE Corner of 6tb and Main Streets, 
RLCHMOND, VA. 
J. P. EFFINGEB, . . PROPRIETOR. 
marcbS-I 
JOHN U. LOOXS. 0- 
A MBRICAN HOTEL, 
Thio -wcD Vnown Hotel has^^'ire"'/r^en- 
ora ted, and the new proprietors promise that 
gnesta pball receive ev. ry comfort which a well- stocked larder, clean hedB and U emlive servants 
can allo rd. 
I'ERUS f3,b0 PER DAY. 
W. H. FRANCIS, 
Xoudoun Co., Fo. 
/-^ITV HOTEL, 
JAUES W. CARR, 
Imuhiim <*», fa. 
TheLowest Cash Prices. JILL'S HOTEL, 
Cornel Cameron and Bovai Stroei*. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA, 
>W'Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS A CARB, Prnp'rs. 
^Em-First-olass Bar attached to the Hooso. 
mafk-I 
jkB-A fine'stock of Printing Stationery al- 
ways on hand, such as Cards, white and colored, 
common and tine ; Paper, of all sizes and quali. 
ties, end ready-cut Billheads, Envelop.s, white 
and colored, different sizes and grades. 





"Offices of Trotter's Stage Lino and Express at 
this Hcftel. 
Board $1 per day; Single Meals, 50 cents Horse Feed, 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- ollers furniibed with oocveyancts upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 years ia the bus- 
, ineas, the proprietor leels contident of'his ability 
to give satisfaction and render hia guests com- 
(ortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
It FJfi Elf I BE It PEaCEt 
r AN8I0N HOUSE HOTEL, 
VAaONIO HALL—MAIN 8TBIET, 
HABRIHONBUBG, VAi 
Orders from a distance promptly! attend- 
ed to and work return,-it bv Mail or Express. 
SPEnTu«;N8 0j,t HAND, 
Blanks i " 
Blank Notes—single and double seal! 
Negotiable Notes, 
Slierlff's Sale blanks, 
License* for Commissioner* Revenue. m 
Constable s W arrant*, 
j'1" Rzeonllnns, J-o., Justlprinted, on hand and for sale ebean st the 
COMMONWEALTH OFFICE, 
Joneg'M Agrictiltaral Warehouse. 
V HAVE this day disposed of mr stork of gooda 
I t* niy brother, S. M. .Jonbs. who will con- fluot the business at the old ntand. on Easu-Mar- 
ketslreel and I bespeak lor him the samh Ph- 
eral encourqgemont which has been eitended'to 
me. 1 feel gratelul to tl-e Famners of Rocking, 
hsm and adioining counties for their enconrago- 
menl «nd palronsge, and etrnestlv ask, lhat «* 
my bustnes* has bi en iatgely on the credit avs- 
tem. my friends will come forward promptlv and 1 
close their aoconnt*. 7 
se; 22.1869. J. R. JONES. 
By your groorhikk. at the nvw 
GROCERY STORK OF HANDY A Mil L R. IN MASONIC BUILDING Ol'POSlTF 
H'•Vli8 H0TJ5L' UAlN aT1{-W. HARHISON  '  sept 15 
Foil UK NT— Four oomfortahle Yoomn in the 
Lxchange Hotel Buildi-g, on the square. 
Apply at this ofhee. ,pjl 
IP you wsnt something good in the Tobacco and Skgab line, call at 
eeptis KB iMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
/COMMERCIAL COLLEGE PCIITp FOR 
J?^,LHJ-.rSorip 0' of the best Com- inercial College* in the United States for sale ai 
THIS OFFICE. I 
KORTH-WBST OOBNXB Of 
FATETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
f 1 (Opposite Bamum'n City Hotel,) 
B A L T I M 0 R E j >tly! attend-  
' Express, ISAAC ALBERTSON^ . . . Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. 
j jan20-69-y 
O" LD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets,; 
tevenue, • WINCHESTER, VA. 
„,T'b®.*b0Te f?0"se h?B be<'D re-opened, and the 
heap at the PfoP"!*" eoliclts a shere of tbe public patron- 
I , W*1 Stages and Omnibusscs will convoy pas- sengers to and ft-om the House. 7 P 
 M,v ,0 ,SRfi , LKVI T- P. OUIM, 
eliouso. 7 30, 1866—ly Proprietor. 
'kof goods A MKRICAN HOTEL. 
' East- ar- I uaeDiaTaLT At Ra.leoad Dieor 
e same lib- bTAUNTON, VA. 
?i tended to ■ 
rnconrage- McCI}E8NEr * NADENBOUBCH. Prop'rs 
credltVvs! R- UPBC0MB' 
omptly and W LLIAM WHOOLEY, Buperlntendent. 
JONES. .eTtSFroprjofors In resuming the managerneui 
^dh ' hotel so long UI I. u f2«»puiar n i i  l  and favorable known to the traveling public, 
promise in th future to retain the icputelion 
the American has hornc. ass 
first-CLASS hotel. 
Its locality, immediately at the Railroad De- 
pot, renders it a convenient etopplng place foi 
persons on busines* or in search of health Bar and Barber Shop in the House- 
All the Ollioe, of the Telegraph and Stage 
House1""1 t0 * t<",D ®r8 iaj0,ninE H"' 
A first Class Livery Stable, under O'Too e A 
r?nV«- " oonnected with thle House. 0ct,3 MoCHESNEY A CO. 
HALI/H Hair Rorcwer, for sale at 
.og26 OTT'8 Drug Btcrh 
ec^for 
AT HAERISONBURG, VA, 
(VVednesda^, October 20tH. 
Look Out for the People's -Favorite:! 
'B^'The Litf!e Giant in the Field Again I I jfOfa 
jThird Soutlicrn Tom 
I OF 
MIKE LIPMAN'S 
i r^--FZ T71 A ■nr« 
le-organized for Season of 1869-70! 
NEW CANVASS, TUAPPINGS, WARl)Il0BE. &C. 
SUPERVISORY DEPARTMENT. 
iroTJisro- juLttzr 
Fbo oto Arc I ran a cf prcnnrlxu? thcm^rlTc^/Tacil- 
Yy fcc'lte AOTOAI. I)UTfKi up JJusinkka 
•tiuu.d fttieud i iik? 
B5YANT, STBATTOH & SIDLES 
SOUIHEi BUSINESS CfltlEGE 
No. S North Charles Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
The inn*t complete And tboronglily appointO'Y Col' 
ic^Oof Hiihiiiera in Ibo r<»nuirv. Dud thuou v iiml) 
tntion of ACTUAL PRACl'lCK in the btatc* of 
Marvinnd. Our courmofinktWictlou la wholly prac- 
tical nnd Arranged (o meet th« dumaurt of the ago; being conducted upcu a (borough ftyaicm of 
; AQTXSAt. B09ICCKS3 PRACTICE, 
Vffnrdlhg to Prudent® IhA facTtltieA r.r a practical 
Busiue^H EciuchIiou, by nteaua of bnuki*. repre- 
Bcntin^ mouey hd I all ili« f«irro^of bubi- 'uc-e paper, anrh ft* Noua, I)-nif a, Ac., 
togeiber wlili Baclnfra Offices to 
rvprfaent the' pi lpj ipal dypa't- •meutA nfTWAnff aud 
OOMAIEKCE. 
•■COURSE OF STUDY. 
Tbo carrlcnhim of PtndyAml pr'RcflrolTi ihlnTn- itiluiion in ibo icriuit of maity^y aidaf e*peil*jtice% and the b.-zt rombluatlon ot bu-iiiOB»* talvot to be 
I found iu hu cuuulry. Itetubracea 
' 'lOOK-KEEPINO, IN ALL IT3 DEPARTMENTS 
AN D aTpLI'CATIOKS. 
jommbKcial law, TELnonArmra, 
COMM C ifdlAL-'AlUt'II M ETIC, 
ei-encerian nrbiNEss wrfiTiNa, 
fTlth luciclcnul luslructloQ Iu the principles of 
POLITICAL ECONOMY, 
inil a th'ornugh trainingIh 
DDSINESS'COlinfiSrbNDENCE 
n* atatidurd of nuslncau "VVrltlnnrl^ anoptedana 
ifttgUtiui apa ny jrt tli «} luflltuiion. 0v cna of tJim ii oat t jcp» i Icnctd aud auo- 
CC3f ful tcacheraof B'utiiutir-H and Ox- 
^amtuuil PcnmHuifhlp iu the 
cuuiury. 
QrrtJO lZ2JSr'rJ7£3 
uu etitrir at any time, ne thrrd am no raciiflona.— •peeiai luaiviuual iuBtructiou to u!! ^tuaeuto, 
THE CELEBRATED 
MIKE LIPMAN, 
W. B CARROLL, 
H EZKK1EL. 
a. 11. JUSEPfl, 
Manager and Prnpr-dtdr. 
Kqaeatrian Uirector. 
Muster ol the Circle. 
Geoeral Agent* 
The Manapcirent ha'vh.g every facility at thelr diFpreiil, 'ca^iiul <ft 
thfir cointrinii'l and a kn. w td^e m what atyle of enteriailiment would 
suit the people, and me-'t the appro'i-iii nh.dccMial aupport of the 
intellccluul and refined portion of ihe ooiiitDiiuiti —deterrnined to form 
on Instltulion of which they would be justly proud and that would en- 
able them to rest assured that wlieu their muuimid attractions had been 




■ '■ , ' ; 
^ Talent, Novelty, Wonder 
Superiority, in every department, and salient 
poMits disceYnaWc in the 
GREAT SHOW 
1)18riNGUISHED FOR 1T8 
Imf) Chaste and Modeet EqneRtriennee, 
Y&i Dashing aDd -Bold Rider.s, 
1 Frotcan and Scenic Equestrieus, 
i G'.lted Yaniters, 
i./' Marvellous Lenpera, 
j j Agile Tumble re, 




fru nny Mules, 
—' Splendid Dressrt, 
A Mountings and Pvoper'tieB, 
Making THia exhibition 
^ THE SENSATIOI" OF THE DAY. 
Agiong the chief attractions of the Great Show will be found 
tbe following speoialities : 
THE FAIRY-LIKE SPRITE 
JLittle ^Vxiiiio Cari-oll, 
The Petite Child Wonder of the World-! 
MADAME BRIDGES, 
iirTTjMc, r tvrTVlx!^.F„a8''!na,inK and Charming EquestrieLne. / j U URN ELL RUNNELS and hiB.rale1 ted Sons, 
j The Great Sensation A-tistg of Continental Europe, 
1 And tbe World-Renowed V\ it, 
I Jimmy Reynolds! 
ai-.-iHlly ndopN-d nnd iiBod Vn o ir Tfailliutloh,anc 
auo U.NSUiyASSEU BT ANY l.N THE AIAiiKET. 
liva kinds. ram^oB-for^O'cea s. 
Pit Groas, $150. QuaHe^ Gross Boxcbi 50 cts 
P-cpald" to any addreet. 
Ito.fSJl, flne pm^o'h p'>!nfPi adapted to achcK pu;poat a AtiJ gc uci'tti writ.ug. 
N'"». 4,'Or The KatlonuI'Tcn. -Medium pointa. foi 
couiuionufic. 
No. 8. Tha Ladlca- ran. Very Una and alaatlc, 
; ?r„. , "■'"binir, L- n mwliu', anuiln^ Ornamen- tal \\ oik, thia t'eaiauncquuCcrl. 
No. 117. Tho Exccliiicr Ten. Smonlh nolnt*. ve-y flr:.ible. -1 hlaiail.e IVn f>.i-hold, free rviiiiuu. 
.hiking oh'hand capiiala, flnuri.hiug, Ac. 
No. 7. The Bnslriof. Prr. Lnrg* tiZB. canr»( 
point*, ho'dmq a large quantify (■rink. TUn imini'. aro very ronnn, and do imi nick lo-o I ha n.in.r -.no 
apattor tbo ink liku moat oibt.r coai ao I'l-h-. 
Tho trade supplied at tho lowest who! ...o . atco. 
. Forjfnrtber pnXtldnlnrB tend rnr'dWaj* Jm/rnof, Special C t. cvlar and SfitirUta xpeevnene of J'enman- 
tMp, (enmoaiug two ialtor-ktSmpa.) Adilree. 
the Bryant, siRAfrON & sadler 
'UVSINESS COLLEGE, 
I5RlLimore» 3VXd. 
rf^EDirora xvb ruELisnrus dcBlrlrff to pub- 
lish iljiBftavcrii.. mint nru ii.viud to (iurtrcsrt Urn nnovo ln«iinitiuM. wli *pr i^otfali for tt r.ud uiun hb btuun^ circhirttjou ol t' r--- -nr. 
Dec 9,1809 J 
Insurance, 
TBB BT. LOU18 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0MP Y, 
OF 8T, LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
CHARTER PERPETUAL. 
I tsecltuHtoms. 
do tod want a 
•bbilDiant, 
SAFE, AND 
CHEAP LIGIIT t 
If so, g*t tk#; 
CRVSTALLiZEo OIL 
WITH THE IMPROVED BURREftB. 
IT 18 ABSOLUTELY 
non-explosive. 
And when u.ed with lb. profr Bermr*. 
which sre made to fit si] Coal Oil 
Lamp., It i* 
(Warranted to give Satisfmetioi, 
TLi,A)1L^|>tt"j,d ""rfordstgof July A, IBB?, snd manufaciurcd in 
this Stale only by the 
proprietor of tks 
right, 
A G. LUTHER, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
RICHARDSON, LUTHKB A CO., 
So. 3* Kims Srssxr, 
aXjEXandhia, va. 
mPROVFD BUBNEE8, 
LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS, 
AT REASONABLK PRICIB. 
"BIND "FOR A PRICE LIST. 
state And ounty rights 
for balei 
kak. Addreai aa abdve. nu-hfi I 
JSrV'vif '• ^ F™' "-WW-Bgn 
TO ountkaotokb, ~~ 
MASONS AND BUlLDEftS. 
THE ROUND TOP 
UyclraMlio Cement 
manufaoturino company, 
'At Hancock, Waihinglon County, Md.( 
'<O^kSit0 t.1'0 pnblle « ."parlor article offlr "W drrtllo Cement. For bnllding parpofi. 
CELLARS, CISTERNS, AC., 
FT STajwus varitifaEEEBr 
!h.?i'?UUee' r.lr "'C-'ag market, and the fact 
a^hl Ph KIT*B i. Preference upon .ueh work, a* t e C esapeake and Ohio Canal, end the Bat- 
Bona lt^irf recommend it te Ma- e *, Bmldera and Contractora aa the 
CHEAPEST aND BEST OBltBNT 
munnfaetnred m thla eonntry. 
.^bo",who d*'re to obtain thla O.m.pt, far 
Rtokinghrm cnentv, V*. aaarrmonourg, 
BfllDQJtS A HENDEUBON, 
Hancock, lid. 
NEW STAGE LINE. 
Surnamed the Clown^sr-exoellenoe. The Wonderful 1 Aasets, 
€111111 fliET, 
\nd n host of ACROBATS, GYMNASTS EQUKSTRIENES 
"'"i Auxiliaries, together witli the 
jSROTa i JErtJS. 
■•V,1"'tlerru, Tioupo of Performing D igs and Monkey*, forming the largest aud greatest variety of per'ormaneee eve- given by any 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
jP^absrTy Th! M8nVer desres to Taiorrt, the public that ne ha* Can.iim.nulod 
ISSfflfrnD / rarn*,i'r.>*0ilaWl "P 5,p-al 'P'88 0f R^nrnd* that enable* him to 
yy~>L 1 ' pH|rp .i^CP't?
1 f 8l'e®'l»l krain* of car* to *unh pifint* KB he 
O r i n ,"a n Tf?.re he re,,,«c.fully announce thai 
, Grai-d Ont.ide Diapliy neydhe t-xieot-il upon ihe pnblio «itoet .t aeaiifea hi* patrona tilst f.fr real merit ui th<' way ql an Eqneatrien' 
cr bar,o and Uymr.a.t.c ant r-atn.ne„l hi. cmpYnv i* far upertr lo 
TtWyCS/1 a vail nil t' r f, , 'at, ,he ^ ''rfirsanv Company now t atelling to refute the Bueitioi. be make ie tld* unnouueemeut. 
^PrtEMEMBER THE DATE! 
HARRISONBURG, 
Wednesday, October 20, 18691 
Awmtw over - - - $1,000,090. 
POLICIES NO\-FollFEITABLE. A .trict- 
ly ilutual Company with the additional ee- 
■ ,curity of a paid up guaranteed capital of $100,- 000 paying it* own dividend*. 
Hreeent annual income over fes 000,000, and 
rapidly increasing. AsBe'tatcnd 'Keserve secure 
. and ample for all cdhtfhpe'neie*. 
All U'Celrable Foriui of Policiei Issued. 
A lean or credit of one third, if deaired, of the 1 preniium given* All policies participate in dis- 
I tribnticn of surplus, or profit, and will receive 
a dividend at end of first and e\cry vear on tbe 
Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of in- 
terest West, and oar -present annual income 
($3.1-00.000) will appeal largely to those uesir- 
ing Assurance as (fn advantage in the future oi 
their policies. 
Nt> UESTRTCTION ON TRAVEL. 
■PremTnm* may be paid auuually, semi-ausual 
J or quarterly. 
OFFICERSi 
D. A JANUARY. President. 
W. T. Belbt, Secretary. 
Q. 8. Mii.lek, Assistant Secretary. 
Wm. N. Bknto*, O neral Agent. 
general agents Fob Virginia* 
Col Moaros Maare, Ualtimore, Md., Valley 
and P edmont District Virginia and Md, 
Kev. I Uandhlph Fini.et, Winchester, Va. 
Rev. J. c. Hihubr, Alcxandiia, Va. 
Major A. Bam Vsnable, Farniville, Va., South 
of James River and North 'Jeroiina. 
GEO.K WI iMEft N VO., 
General Agents for Maryiknd. West Virginia 
Virginia and District ol Columbia, 
No, 6, South Holltday street, 




EMFE IJTSVBaJFCE CO.IMP' 1"> 
k>F VIRGINIA. 
Home Office. 12li Mum street, Richmond, V*. 
I s t , . w w h $700,000. 
OFFICERS i John E. Edwards, President* 
Wm. B. Isaacs, Vice President. 
D. J. Hartsook, "ee.elary 
vb. H. riinith, Medical Examiner. 
Prof. Ed. B. Smith, Actdary. 
H. C. Cabell, Legal Adviser. 
John h. Claiborne, General Agent 
SPECIAL FlsATURES: Animal Dividends 
An Life Policies; One third Ldan On Profits .* 
No Niites required for premiums; All Policies 
Non forfeitable, No exti i Rate on Female 
Live*. 
Hp#nial Protectioh to Married Women and 





1 N 8 U R'A NCE COMPANY. 
jlulhorlxed Capital $250,000 
0J irtcred by the Commonirealtb of Virglola. 
OFFICE—N. E. CORNER 9IH A MAIN ST8., 
RICHMOND. VA. 
Wi ,1 issue Policies on farm and oitv property, 
also . n Merchandise, for any term not exceed 
ing |i ve years, at rate* aa low as the prompt pav- 
menl ol losses will rermit. 
"'•'uiheip,'plJ?sliu HARRISONBURG to 3HEN. IRON WORKS. 
uaisui-en-. xVru*  
it bo! ..orates. \Af _tlre ro°ding a trl weoklr Stage line bw 
'K'Cotleve r al. |,„r_ Vlrf'iv'n ?" 
A:* u- K* w . »l Rarrlaon- 
amena of Tinman. ou. j Contad'a 8lor«, and b.) Address .(. 
n,nd.<?"h, I""0" Works, is Page cooaty. The 
FON SADLER TbSUy, a^^th^ stVl'. m?, I^T'st 
, Diienaflcli.ah Iron Works at 2 o'cloeir, p. m. 
j ,. ^eave Shen. iron Works on Moudar. WcdnM- .a ro. NT ^V, knd Fndav, at 7 a. m,; .r7iv. .[H.;r1.0„". 
. 2 0.?| * p- n1'* except on Court dayt, s esiring t  n - when we will arrive at Harrisonborg by 11 a.tr, 
t u d ea mnlB f r 0 r. 12 REDUCED RATES: 
 -r. liarrisonburg to McQahevsvlile, $1 00 
" Conrad'* Store, 1 60 
,  _ Shea. Iron Work*, 3 25 
" ^W-Borss* «re cU*nged at convenient tUnd* 
0° the road, thus ininring «peed, and eomlorta-  ble and safe transportation. 
T,li; "r6 has been atartcd with tbe confident 
VPW rn 'V c*l'ect*t">n that it will bs suitained by the poo- LELOJlIry pie M e hare comfortkbl* *t*e»«, good team* 
i . and otrefhl and experienced drivers 
BONDS A MAUZT. 
LI TOT, FEED! EXCHA1GE 
HARUlBONB URO, VIRGINIA. 
PETER PAUL. Jr. 
PH0PRIXTOX. 
HA VING made arrangements to meet erorr 
demand of the usual Rpring^ and Rammer 
seaion, the undersiffned respectfully calls the at- 
tention of citizens, aojourners and the travplii k 
E-'i-i',. 'Q_,thA Aat .brs J.1VKRY AND FEED STABtiE ft supplied with Saddle and 
Han ess Horses, also, Hack*, Carrltrea, Bug- 
K1**- .'"-if prepared to aeoon- 
L0., '! nW'0 "with horses or Tehielea. ENCUoSlON PARilESto anv ot the sur- 
roundiog Summer resorts, or to iVeyer's Cars, 
Of the CaVe o the Fountains or to any aceesal* 
We point, provided with equipages at short no- 
tice. Per-ons wishing tramrortation, who ars 
looking for laoda, etc , wil! sIA-aya fit d me pre- 
p ire.l to me t their weuta. 
. i-bArKe* will be low but my. terms are invariably cash. No deviation from t tit rule 
hi riling to merit, 1 hope to reccivs s fair 
prupoitlon of patrcnigo. 
KespedtfilHv, 
•""i9 PKTBR FAUL, Ja. 
jyjARQCIB 4 KELLY'S 





CHARLOTTES VllLE. We reapectlfully inform our Priende of Rook* 
lng:ham, and the public penerally, tbat we are 
receiTing a large and well selected ttoak of 
Marble, out of which we will manufactnre every 
article uRually kept in an establishment of th* 
kind, East, Weet. North or South. 
We warrant to luruish our work Si low as I 
can be bought, and delivered here, from any e the cities. Persons in want «f a fine piece o 
acuipturirg or carving, cah be accommodatod. 
a,,} Ofderafrom the ennutry will bs promptly filled. Satisfkcthry guaranteed. 
-. j, . QEO. D ANTHONY. 
I*"" Agent at Uarriionbnrg, Va, 
SOANLON'S 
OWLING SALOON 
.IHE lovere of thla healthy exercise are re- 
1 spectfullv informed that I bare fitted op 
my Bowhnp: Saloon, in tha 
REAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main atreet, 
HARRISONBURG, V A. 
There ara two track e in excellent order,aod will 
be attended by polite and sttcntive Marker*tsd 
Pm setters, -•'••aa 
THE uauAl, FbPPLV of GOOD LIonnnH 
and GOOD C1DAR8 at tha Bar. I'I<1U0R8 
marl# JOHN SOANLON. propHel-, 
f • - J -waavwrnm auc Uk UU1UI P»T- j o Ibdsc'B p
Jrdl)AN H. MARTIN, President, 
li. b. PRICE, Vice President and Traaanrar 
J. W. 8EXSON, Secretary, 
J. S, CAEVERT, General Agent. 
^^""AOENTS WANTED in orery town and 
conntv in the Htato. feb3-to iQ 
I?'
li.r ?'nt*W8*r. Aver's ilair Vigor, Chuvaher a Life for the Hair, at 
tnal9 OTT'S Drug Store. 
-F-gggpgJw a»A.T3D»rr 
\7ater Proof Eooflaflf,, 
»iiLra(« A BAWB«i rim. 
ama siuop tof n -cq-ar ^ Bessie w 
1 ' IMAVB.gw, 
"TkO not forgot to look at the ohean Gned. 
C.^8,^h '""be ••',d " n- DWOVS-B ^ 
A arrived"e O^eat^Barg*in'' I""8*' 
door t, the old Bank. L. c^MTBR 
